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V O L U M K 1 - N U R H I C R 7V P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R 12, 18SH5. T E N CENTS A W E E K 
NEWS NOTES 
^ ON THE FLY. 
A F e w Iteum o l General 
I n t e r a c t . 
A F R I 6 H T E I E D R E P O R T E R . 
A M M Count} Man'a L'npleaa-
a a i P r a f t a a i w i t 
UI ITia miEli, TOO. 
G e o r g e H a m 
aauniered l'lfto 1 
i rris, of tba " N e w s , " 
> M l . Nanus's under-
taking establishment this forenoon 
with a Mort Shelby, llallard county, 
expression oa his (ace, and took a 
B -
I got to go 
ia a few daya," be informed Mr tiny 
Nanoe, "aad I 'd like to combine 
piewure with business and go hust-
l l * . WH1 you lend me your shot 
( M r -
Mr. Nanc e " tumbled" at once and 
replied "Yea , I know what's tb* 
•latter with you. You are afraid to 
go into Ballard county without a ua-
ral equipment of firearms. If you'd 
go down there with a abot gun tbose 
fellows wouldn't want a heller excuse 
for shooting yoa. No, I can'i let 
you hare my gun. " 
tieorge sighed softly to himself 
and went out lo get another thous-
and dollars insurance on bia life. Af-
ter he dtaapfieared there was ham-
mering and sawing in the t>ack of tbe 
undertaker's ahop. The) were mak 
Ing his coiDn to bring tbe remains 
back from Italian!. 
Yesterday afternoon Officer* Har-
lan and Ix.ftin were aummoned to 
llauaer'a wagon yard to take rharire 
of a drunken man. When they ar-
rived they deeeried s group of the 
young man's frietnia lifting his .lie-
fuddled carcass into a wagon, and as 
he was in charge of fnenda the, bad 
no right to lake him. His name was 
Chandler. He had lieeu in tbe lock-
up liefore. and the disappointed and 
diagruntled officers crushed down 
their despair ami watched the reced-
ing wagon, for they .knew it was s 
cash case. Bat thefe waa yet hope. 
The liack of the contraption was out. 
and those lo the front were busily en-
gaged In getting out of reach of the 
officers and paying ao afleation lo 
tbe t tWoue i vulh ia Ike rear, l'raa-
ently you i * Chandler rolled out and 
bit in the middle of the street arilh an 
up-to-date " I k u d ' — o n e that was 
both dull and sickening 
Tbe officers smiled snd ran. aud 
although Chandler was so druuk 
when placed in tlie wagon that be 
ooakl hardly more, the blow seemed 
lo sober him. snd jumping to his 
feel lie ran like lbs wind ami i>ver-
took the wagon, again foiling Ihe 
blue coaled miuiona of the law. He 
left his hat, however, and the ofll-
cers managed lo get that. 
Ther also got tlie hole lie made in 
tiie street wheu lie fell out of the 
wagoa. 
U the sa i l is carried by a 
report to the authorities would soon 
have iu effect. There weald be vir-
tually no mail to carry away oa tbe 
8 o'clock traia, as the Bin staled 
yesterday, unless it be the "UegU> 
ter 'a" papers. They might petition 
the government lo carry mall on I" ' 
train, but It wouldn't be adriaable 'o 
tell Just why they want irdoue. 
B L A C K E D UP . 
Suspicious Act ions ol T w o T ramp* 
This Morn ing . 
Marshal Collins received s W 
phone message thia morning that two 
men covered with blood were si 
about daylight this moruing out on 
Harriaon street. 
UBIcer Dick Sutherlsnd was detail-
ed to investigate the case, and 
certatned that about daylight two 
Iranips, wbo were previously seen to 
leave a box car. went to 1116 Harri-
sou street aad asked for water to 
wash their face. They were very 
black, anil appeared to have dis-
guised themselves by coloring their 
facee. 
It required seven pans of v i tcr 
ami a liar of soap to clean them. 
Since then they have not been seen. 
A FEW Or FENDERS. 
They W e r e iu J u d g * Hamlcr* 
Court thin Morning-
Iiui Coll ins Not the Marsha l -
Turned Over to Ihe Grand 
Jury . 
"Colonel , " Mr. O. L. Gregory's 
big SI. Bernard dog. evidently be 
ii'elock be trotted complacently up 
Broadway with a amall market baa-
krt u hia mouth At Fourth street 
he asw a dog with which he con-
clude! lie wiHiUgo it a round. 
He started in pursuit. at Brat ding-
ing leoacii.uaIy to tbe liasket. His 
pugaacioua instincts were arrooeed, 
however, when be lound that the lit-
tle dog didn't caie to flght, end 
cihi 1.1 get along faatel than Ins own 
lumlieriag self. He dropped the 
liasket in the middle of the street, 
ecaturing its contents around, and 
went It alone, but tlie litlle dog oul-
stri| |»d bim. and the "Co lone l " loet 
out. 
Mr. Wm. Crenshaw, of Sharpe, 
Marshall county, came to tbe cily 
yeeterday with bis team aud a festive 
dssire to trade horses l is hied him-
self to a local horsetrader and they 
swapped. 
Now William didn't happen lo 
know aa much alront the genua 
equine as he imagined, am! his new 
jMMnsasion wouldn't pwll the a agon, 
so after exhausting every reaouioe lie 
induced a friend wbo lived six miles 
from the city lo coup'e to his wsgon 
and carry him one He was taken 
as far aa the latter went, aix milea, 
ami I hen cut looae. William waa in 
the middle of tbe roed anil a bad III 
anil be ba.1 lo carry bis newly ac-
quired horse the rest of tbe a i t 
home, leave his wagon, ami return 
later with a borae that didn't object 
to the menial labor of drawing a 
vehicle. 
Tlie Register la still agiUting the 
matter of carrying mail on the 8 
o'clock train to 1-ouiaville. Tlie 
reason is obvious. For the govern-
ment to carry mail on this train 
-•-would be practically useless for all 
purl loses unless it would be lo put 
off tlie Register's mail list at various 
•tations. and the (metal authorities 
could harnly be expected to d j thai 
"Register" would dlsseminste the 
Impression that all tbe mail is sbov-
aled into the cannon ball car and 
sorted on the way to LooWvtlle, snd 
then sent back. The mall is all dis-
tribute.! and locker! in the proper 
lacks liefore it lesvea tlie postofllce 
bars, snd there Is nothing lo prevent 
IM I wing put oB al the pioper place, 
•a l l hooks being supplied oa all tbe 
p r t to eatch mail where no stops are 
Jim llaily, colons!, was presented 
in Judge Senders' tribunal this moru-
ing on a charge of presenting a pis-
tol at Jim Collins, s lanky, ganky 
tnte man. who was alao in the pris-
oner's dock 'charged with breaking 
ioto Gasbo'a sbsnly boat on the river 
bsnk 
Baily acknowled that lie |»inted 
the pistol al Collins, but claimed be 
ilkl it trecause Collins hsd carried off 
a pair of oars lielongiug lo Alex 
Scott, intrusted lo his care, l leory 
GboUoa, also colored.waa in Bailey's 
akiff at the lime, aud when GboUon 
was called i-orn.liorateii Bailey aud 
said be "war so akefrt that lie jea' 
hill lo ile akeff " Juilge Sanders 
dumisaeii Ihe warrant. 
Collins himself was then preaented 
on a Charge of breaking into Ibe 
baking j^wder men's shauly boat 
and stealing evert thing of value Hi 
boat is ID.sired over st the island 
op|*osile the city, anil a razor and a 
few oilier things stolen -frwm tlie boat 
were found on the boat of Collins. 
Two or tbe baklag powder men are 
detained as witnesses. Judge San-
ders turned Ihe case over to the 
grand Jnry. 
The case against Sol Dobaon was 
continued until Monday. Dolison is 
o!>-red youth charged with shoot-
ing four limes at ' Doctor" John 
Johnson, colored, who lives on North 
Sevenln street. Tlie "doc to r " is 
either a badly laulri-ated old man or 
else is atUicled with hallucinations, 
as be baa Imcn sun.»j is I by tioys in 
the neighborhood so much lately, 
either in imagination or reality, tbat 
IK- liegan rarri ing s pistol snd cart-
ridges in bis basket. 
Mr. E. W. liagbv was employed 
to defend llodaon, wbo claims be can 
prove an alibi. 
Tlie case against G . W. ration. 
!iin 'im WIIII i i nu i i L i 
•ealed, w.n* |HMtt|Mme«i until this af-
ternoon. I'atlon ia the man wbo 
•me up yeaterday from Elva, Mar-
•ball county, after bis wife. 
THE GRAND JURY 
W i l l l ie in Sesaiou Ano the r 
W e e k . 
Some of ihe Indictments ilia! Haas 
Been Re lumed . 
Tbe time of Ibe grand Jury waa lo-
lay extended another week, there 
being a great deal of business to 
come before it. 
The following indictments were 
returned today, tltfre being a num-
ber of others that will be reported aa 
soon ss drawn up. Tbe following 
are with oue or W o exceptions ru 
Jail: 
Gabc Fletcher, obulning money 
by false pretenses in selling s pistol 
stolen from Oaborne Trayis. 
Demfney Hall and Steve Jordan, 
breaking into Mrs Henry Johnson's 
bouse and stealing clothing. 
John McFaddeu and Wm. Kra 
mer, for robbing Fred Klellle ol 
seven dollars. 
Nick Midler, fur fslse swesring. 
George Winston snd Vlny Slub-
biellelil, for breaking into a shanty 
boet of N. F. Roberts and stealing 
tbe furniture. 
Will Hudson, oliUluing a wa'ch 
and other property froin Annie 
Harper under false pretenses. 
Will llornbeak, for maliciously 
culling Alice Duncan. 
Lee Tbom|ieon, for stealing R. II 
Harper's cow. - The charge ia petty 
Ifrceay. 
Jim Goesett, petty larceny, for 
stealing a shirt and jumping through 




T h e Court of A p p e a l i A f f i r m s 
the Seutvnr f of Death. 
J I M S T O N E ' S T R I A L T H E 2 I S T . 
Cuban Sympathiser* Still Doubt 
Macco'a Daualh. 
OWEkSBORO M i l LOST I I DAKOTA 
Fraukfort, Ky. , I>ec. 12.—The 
Court of Apgieads bas affirmed the 
senteuce of death of Alouxo Walling, 
who, wilh Scott Jm-luon, baa been 
convicted of the murder of i'earl 
Bryan. 
Governor Bradley ia expected to 
set in a few daya the date for tbe 
execuliou of Jackson and Walling, 
which will lake place at Newport jail, 
where the two men are now confined 
Lost In Dakota. 
Oweusla.ro. Ky . , Dec. I f It 
thought that John Kliler, of this city, 
bas been lost in the DakoU blizzard. 
He waa iu Dakota at that lime, and 
since the blizzard nothing has been 
beard from him. 
What Arc the Charge*. 
Lcxinglou, Ky. , Dec. 12.—A 
small aized sensation has been sprung 
here by Mrs. Annie ll ideq, who 
makes s»nous charges against I'eter 
Duryea, one of the leading citizens 
of liiia cily. Mrs. Hiden baa been 
hia housekee|ier. 
CCBANS S T I L L D O P I N G 
That ( ivncral Matseo Is Vet A l i v e 
And Kicking. 
Key West, FU. , Dec. 11.—The 
rejHirt Maceo's death is alii) discred-
ited by tbe greater numlier of promi-
nent Cubana here. Vet there are a 
numlier wbo fear it ia true. All 
await the arrival of ibe stcamahip 
Havana tomorrow, however, before 
Conceding it lo, be true. The Span-
ish Consul ha>l official news of 
Maceo'a death yesterday. The re-
port that Dr. Zertucba, who i* said to 
lieeu Maceo's physician, had 
seen Maceo's 'udy exhumed Is un-
true. 11 is learned from a reliable 
source that Zertuche 
Maoao • phyaiuiaa. 
here lielleve that Msceo had formed 
plan with Gome* lo go to the Ha-
vana district to meet Gomez's forces, 
there, aa Gomez bad sent 7,000 men 
to tbe Havana district. Maceo 
Hissed Ihe trocha srilh 600 men 
through Cayajebue. 
In a akirnnah wilh the forces of 
Gen. Arolas after he bad croeseil tbe 
tnictia Maceo's forces wounded 
twelve ol tlie Sfiaaish lroo|ie. 
l l is reported )bal Msceo left liioe 
Rivera, lua second ia command, who 
landed from the United States on 
Septeiutier 1, in charge of the insur-
gent forces in 1'inar del Rio. Rios 
Rivera defeated the S;>aoiah in the 
last war iu the province of Jovellar. 
If Ibe re|K>rt of Slaceo's death lie 
true then Cubana will cry "V i sa 
Rios Rivera. " 
Tlie 1 'rnl.sl Ststes wsf.[|tjy New. 
Ir—er 
Mrs. J. A. Elliott, of South Ninth 
street, wbo dlaappeared from home 
Tueeday morning last, went before 
the grand jury yeaterday and told a 
remarkable story of being locked In 
and detained against her aiU. 
She started to market to pun 
a hogs bead, and up to yesterday bad 
not shown up. When she did ber 
hair was cropped off short aad she 
was very Indignant. 
According to Ihe story aba told tbe 
grand, jury she was down about tbe 
market houseiooking for a 
ond band, or "second-feet1 
Nol finding what she wanted aba 
directed, lo some place on 
Tenth street, and thither direeted 
her footsteps. 
she turned np at Lou Howa'a re-
sort, on South Tenth street 
Chsmblin's brick yard, and ciaimi 
he was there impneooed for a eon* 
pie of days with some raw-boaed, 
anlern-jawed river man. 
When abe first arant there, sccord-
ng to her story, several of the In-
ale^csught ber aad beid her while ber 
hair was shingled. They kept ber 
locked] up wUh Use man until 
day, when she 
and returned home to 
who kee|« a repair abop oa NtnU 
street, near Court. Ha hardly re-
cognized her when she raa nil a I bone. 
The grand Jury baa aa yat f 
no InilicUDeniiM theuaaa, aad no 
has lieeu able lo MCertaia tbe at 
of the 
teger to 
jurymen discredit ber story. 
M A R K E T S . 
morning. 
Nothing can l*e learned of ber errand 
or whither she is Imund. w 
N E W C I V I L SERVICE METHOD. 
Stricter Rules Reg . rd l i iK C^ndi-
Jute* and I heir Require-
I l l .nt*. 
Washington. Dec. 12.—A radical 
hange ifl examination rnetlHsla baa 
lieen determined upon by Ibe civil 
service cotnmiaeion, and will lie put 
into immediate operation by new 
rules making age, character, techni-
cal experience, intelligence and 
physicsl sbillly the test for tllneas 
fur a place aa mechantca in the en-
gineer branch cf Ihe government ser-
vice. If the experiment pmves sue 
eesfiil. it will lie extended to all 
mechanics in government service. 
Another innovation is these examina-
tions will lie conducted by mail. 
DECEMBER T i V K N T V - H R S T 
Is the Date of the T r al of Jim 
Stone. 
\Lonlavl l le , Dec. 12.—Jim Stone 
Ibe negro chsrgnl with commuting 
ra|ie on Mra. J. Mr R Green, at 
Mayllcld recently, will have hia trial 
there tba SI at of thia month, l ie 
will lie taken lo Mayfleld aecretly. aa 
the officers exiiect an attempt lo 
lyncb him. 
L A R G E R S A L A R I E S . 
Charged Wi th Murdering Milne 
I f radsl iaw. 
Tlie case against Town Marshal 
Phil Lynn, charged with killing Mi-
le* lira.laliaw,alias "Lightning Bug . " 
al Brooklyn last summer, I* oa trial 
today al Metropolis. I t la thought 
Lynn will be acquitted. 
• i. -
Proposed for the Speaker and l o r 
Senator* and Represent* 
at lrea. 
Washington. Dec. 12.—Repre-
sentative Boatuer. of Louisiana, baa 
introduced a bill increeaing the salary 
of the sjieaker of the house from I * , -
000 to 110,000, and of senator* and 
repreeentalivee from $4,000 to 
17,600. 
BIG I t A P T I S I N G . 
T h e Pr imi t ive Ba pi lau at F lorence 
Station T o - m o r r o w . 
Tbe Primitive BaptisU will have 
a big hapdslng near Florence Station 
tomorrow condacted by Rev. Thoa. 
llarritou. There will be ten or 
twelve candidates for baptiam, 
will be tbe largeal one at this ' 
nation for souie time, owing 
fact thai the Primitive 
rapidly diaappeariag. A crowd 
probably attend from Ibe city. 
A .Primitive Baptist revival 
Juat Rosed at Florence. 
S M A L L BLAZE. 
But the Run of tha Departnaeat 
V* as Long. 
Shortly after 1 o'clock thia after-
noon tbe Are department waa called 
to Fourth and Broad streeU by 
alarm from box 
A small blaze al the resideooe at 
Pete Rogers, ou Broad slree 
sioned the alarm, and it was 
guished before the department 
rived. 
FOUR HUNDRED 
LIVES LOST WHAT WE SAY WE DO WE DO DO! 
B y the K i n k i n g of the ( i e r m a u 
Steamer Sai ler. 
W E N T DOWN T O A W A T E R Y 
6 R A V E W I T H O U T WARNIN6. 
We have'an immense stock ol TOYS ot all kinds, and 
are determined not to carry over a tingle article 
s e l l i n g a l l 
 as we 
le we are 
HARF0WIN6 TALE. T 
Pi lot Loat Bis W a ) in the 
Denae Pog . 
Mrs. J. A . E l l i o t t S a y « She W a 
Lorked In . 
Decoyed to .an Immora l Resort, 
and Kepi The re Wi th a 
Strange Man. 
k P B K I (SC-PED TO 
TELL THE ITWr OF ITHflR F*Tf, 
Ion, Dec. 11.—A dispatch 
Lloyd's agent at Corunua sain 
• that S81 lives were loet by tbe wreck 
41 tt -
TOYS A T COST. 
Having no trash to dispose of, we need no "chin music"— 
our goods, marked in plain figures, speak most eloquently 
for themselves. For durability our toys cannot be equalled 
. nd all of them are selling W I T H THE PROFIT LEFT OFF 
tbe Salier. 
London. Dec. 12. — Dispatcbe* re-
ceived last night from Madrid iadi-
that when the North German 
Lioyd steamer, Salier, went downou 
the night of December 7, four hun-
dred |ier*ons at least perished. Not a 
sonl waa left to tell the a lory. 
Berlin, Dec. 11.—A dispatch to1 
tha -'Cologne Gazette" from Coruu-
n^aays that while it ia true tbat tb 
Ntfcoh German Lioyd ateainer Salier 
left Antwerp with only 210 paasen-
gaaa, she embarked more st various 
aari tbe correspondent esti-
the number of victims of tbe 
at 400 to tOO. 
nna, Dec. 11 —Tbe Salier 
ommanded by Capt. W euipe 
she wss loet. The steamer had 
cargo. The disaster oc-
during a dense fog and very 
weather. I t ia believed that 
400 person* perisbed. The 
daring the night • f 
ly last oa a ledge of rock 
two and ooe-ba'f miles off Cap. 
Conubedo. on her way from this 
i to ViUagarcia. The March 
I far pcesihle survivors of Uie 
so far beea without result, 
and bat little hope ia entertained of 
aay of tbe p4a» engera 
30it-307 B r o a d w a y . 
109-117 N . T h i r d 8t -
GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE 
( iaooaroaaTEP ) 
CO. 
B e Sure You're Right \ 
on F o o t w e a r / i / t 
There are lots of tncks in the trade, and they are 
practiced more lhan you think, t-ut not here. 
I his Store 
wI ov | , iu iu,insi 
ami cloeed-^t 80,\ . 
o|iene.l# al 2l>~ ^*nd 
ia«[K>n«d UsU; b; Usrrorala Cotapanr.) 
C HI. A.HI, Dec. 12 —May wheat 
opened at 80 ' . to 80 'a ; its highest 
point was 80 ' , 
May eorn 
listed at 2FT S'. 
May oau opened at 2 0 \ - I t and 
cloeed at 20 •-,., 
January pork opened al $7.60 
b. and cloeed at $7.6$. 
January lard ojieoed at $3.86 
and cl iwcd at $3.87. 
January rilie ojiened at $3.8S and 
closed at $3.87. 
Jan. cotton o|iened at $7.03 and 
cloeed at $7 03-4. 
March cqiened at $7.21 and cloeed 
l l t i 111 aa. 
Capt. Wampa bad commanded tbe 
aaaier for a number of years. Tbe 
gather waa thick aad bansr. l t waa 
o%bt time, aad tbe Salier had to run 




iweeterly ilirecUon in 
order lo bead into tbe bay leading np 
to Villaghrria. Rut - Capt. Wempe ! 
ma to have been thrown ont of his 
reckoning by the fog and rain, and to 
have headed to port too soon, wifll 
tbc result Uiat be failed to clear the 
rocks below C*pe Cor rub do and 
went down with his ship and all 
bands. 
Of the ate. rage [issaengers, there wen-
over 100 Russians, alioul 3ft Gala-
ci*ns, some Germans anil about 200 
Spaniards, according lo theestimales, 
all on Ibeir way to the ArgenUne Re-
public, looking for new homes for 
If thedis-
tuskes you sure you're right. Thia Store guarantee* 
you a safe investment for every dollar you pot 
into the SHOE we sell you. I t is a GOOD SHOE 
STORE, full of GOOD SHOES at PR ICES that 
worry our compeUtors out of their sleep. You 
caa r«tt easy when you buy your shoes of 
381 Broadway C E O . R O C K S i SON. 
Clearance* in wheat and flour for 
this week were 4,222.000 bushels, 
snd for today 4(4.000 bushels. 
Tbe New Yo-k bank statement for 
lodav is as follows; 
Re*erve decrease, $850,080. 
U>ans, increase, $11,041,700. 
Specie, increese. $971,100 
Legal, increase, $1,810,400. 
Deposits, increase. $14 4611,000. 
CirculaUon. decrease. $146,400. 
Inemae!ves and families, 
aster had occurred after the Salier 
touched at ViUagarcia tbe loss of life 
would have been milch greatel, as it 
'•o«ed|i. understood there weie nearly ion 
more passenger.. men, women 
children, awaiting at that port lo 
berk fte board tbe Salier for Bueuoa 
Ayrea. 
Solid oak aewtft rocker* 11.23, 
$1.48 and $1.9$/ All big bargains. 
1 ld3 GLKAVX. & Sons. 
L11TLE M I S H A P S . 
John George, aasisUnt pressman 
st the "News ' " office, bail his hand 
painfully maahed in a cog yesterday. 
Cbaa. Arnold, of Clements Bros.' 
mill, hail his left hand cut by a saw 
yestenlsy. 
A train block l-sdlv mashed a 
hand of Joe Williams, a trainmaster 
tpr tbe Ohio river Spoke factory, 
yesterday. 
N O W W I L L VOL BF.~GOOI>. 
This ia proof of Ihe Padd ing , 
You people of l ' ad i icah that don' t 
believe I loncado f inite Is good, 
Jusl read this lest^nonlal . No. .'12 
Proo f U f.o t 7 
What Mra. Itofcena It. I l a l l .w l f e 
of Chie f of Po l i c e Hal l , says of 
Itoiacudo Ion ic : " F o r year* I 
have lx>eu a suf ferer f rom weak 
lies* and Reprrs l debi l i ty, so had 
that part of U#- t ime I hare been 
In Im l . I tr1«Jl e v e r y th ing , look-
ing for reliAf.aiiil noae came until 
m> buahaand/ bniigHt a bott le of 
I d id t e l have 
t ak ing II l ike al l 
tent m dlclnea. 
The Finest 
Per fumes 
l i .mrado 
much fa tb 
the rest of 
but now 
In Padn. 
my frla nd* here 
iow tha I have 
oul ) tuod one lanttlc, and [ am 
joli-cil at lha i n p i o i a m a t In mv 
health. I am able In be n i and do 
iny housework, and I th|i k It the 
greatest remedy known i nd wish 
all my Irlends would try be fore 
too late, a* I under*tend 0 i r com-
pany wil l only stay m u week 
longer . Signed. 
MICH K O W t t f l A H A L L , 
P e r Chlet Hal l . 
Thia w e e k la Ibe last week , read 
or, and four bott le are guaran 
t w l to cure. I toncado Tonic Is 
only M r lor the nil s i n , and a f ter 
next week you wil l pay aft I per 
bott le at ItoiBnia K Co.'s d rug 
Line of 
Ladies and Misses 
R E A D T H I S A N D T H I N K , and come and see for 
yourselves. We are going to offer some wonderful 
CUT PRICES IN 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
FOR T H E N E X ~ 10 D A T S . 
M n f t i r n n f T . f t t H f t a ' f h w B h r a g . rag^-
ular price $3 to $8-60, go for 
only $1.00 
Call and select a pair liefore they are picked over. 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Shoes bought of us Pol is t i id F I N . 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
Ever brought to Paducali is now 
displayed at 
Nilson Soule's Drug Store. 




C a n ' t Hold a Candle 
The kind of clothin* some bou*e« sell "can t hold a candle" to tbe kind *>ld by tbe Oak Hall. 
Th«-re are three 8 T K O N G IHJINTS about our cl<>tb«a: Tbe make, tbe fit, and tbe «r luaive-
uc.1.1 of their Mvle. The fall anO *>nter tuitir and o> rcoala which we are now aelling are worn 
by the HKST I>HK.SSKD men BUD IK>JS in 1'aducab, .ML they have gained a complete victory 
over all otbor makea for style antl U»wne*a of price. 
Mm * ITf%\-r t>rt>y 
Ulbtw l̂ 1'ini-'r»r.tr I »D, 
Mrown an : Hlu«. 
5 0 c . 
Mtlrt« bar.-il nlje rl'>fi*<1 | 
lailimn- and ja-iri »»ni 
—Wil l make you 
N o b b y - F a l l S u i t 
o r O v e r c o a t . 
CAI .L ON HIM. 
N0.333 BROADWAY 
1 r , " , 
tUr«t»*ar 
• I-IV iin»Ml HTI 
Htnglr brfSJUt-tl 
, M|U»rv out RSM'k, 
^ -I er hiM»ry wrtvht. ll. 
$ 1 . 5 0 
' sail 11 fee w»w«Hl. 
i».-n irritating, com^ri fJusrsntrrd »ll 
»t»l«-1" w««ar. fries twr w«»«>l »n«1 f»oi <o 
mult I ors- '«» »tyles st 
r.M» II wuit. 
Mra's 
gr»>«. t 
"Tm-T hare wide 
pin. Hate— 
$8.40 




lar*. Itallsn Unxd 
anil ptped. Bilk 
$100 
•Ilk hands and kalter 
*w+*t hand< Youis now 
' * >lc« for #1 00. 
W* hare a lln*nf H»r 
li CM»inwi> Paau at 
$ 2 . 5 0 
MMI who hare m 
•loe t« llaed. Y >or I them «ay ttey re the bwt 
cbok* and fli for for the money. » « 
J O S . P E T T E R / M m 
Will appreciate your patronage. Handiei everything in the 
J - H I R J ^ R J L I nsr E . 
1 8 F A C T I O N (ilARANTKKIi. 
I 
. . 
REWAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 
H i S O l l l i T H I R D 8 I & K K T . 
HENRY GREIF, 
E X T E N T HOUHESIIOEn. 
C A 8 8 I A Q E A N D B U G G Y 
P A I R I N G . 
( • M i a r w u a . o v v t aaaor i 
a s . 
j 
4 I 
TIE MDtfMH DAILY SOI. ha* already appelated 
. .alive ol Ua goverameat 
t l l ' l l j V *™" , '\ ,etewdsysooms »o We*hingtoa 
HE sum m u s i m M W I I T . S £ j ; 
w w o u n a - ; J 
I I i i i iprocily negotiation* with Canada. 
'"WW* raaaia^r l j , u ^ Ihu Premier 
Launer ia connected with the new 
movement lor Caaadian indepen-
dence. Bat thia movement, coming 
>n after Laurier's election, 
show* how atrong ia the tendency of 
Canada to withdraw from Ureal 
Britain. Tbe desire for actual annex-
ation to the United Ststea ia growing 
in Canada much faster than tbe peo-
ple uf tbia country appreciate, and it 
is not at all Improbable I bat in a few 
years annexation will be a direct 
political iasue in both countriea. 
.perls! aiteaUoD lo ALL local hap-
. .4 Interest ID e*4u. »B . v-laity, 
aot Msrlx itsa ssaer.l new» wtlrS will he 
fleeu as fully a* apao. win irrmlt w tltoa* rw-
iaaS K a n s a s • 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
I k. lb. m -nwla of oar country pal 
will ST all IIIWn be aewi-r sad .*-
ana l s ln l wbUe tvrpln* 1 S re ad era t-wl-d 
on all political eSalr. snd loplce, wail. Il will 
be a faerlea. sad U I - I ™ esi.meat •( l b . -
ulna- sad te*.hla«e of lbs National Hepato-
ses psri j 
A Hood Idea, Which Will Kroha 
bl> Materialize Within n 
Few Month*. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
i special feature of the wwehlr edition 
a t ea wttl be it- oomwpondettoa Dap*.. 
. 1 la which it hopes .Itlj to repe^wen 
iry locallt] wlihla ihe llauia of Its < ' — 
ADVEKTISIKG 
Rate, of sd.srtf.lDg will be made hoowa oa 
apfUtcatloa 
Ofcoe Siandard Bloch. IU North Fourth 
iSubacrlpttoii Kates. 
Daily, per annum . - : . . . . $ 4.SO 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
- Weekly, per annum in ad 
ranee 
Specimen copies free 
1.00 
SATURDAY, DEC. IS. 1*96. 
A F T E B THE TRl 'STS. 
Tbe United States government is 
after the trusts. It ia believed by 
many lawyers that tbe existing laws 
against trust* sre sufficient to break 
op the evil if properly enforced. A 
•nit has been begun in the United 
States district court st Chsttanooga 
against six of the largest cast-iron 
- pipe manufacturer*. a* follows: Ad-
dyston Pipe and Steel Work*, of 
' Cincinnati; Dennis. Long A Co., ol 
Louisville; Howard-Harrison Iron 
Company, of Bessemer, Ala. ; Ann is-
ton Pipe and Foundry Company, ol 
Anaiaton, Ala. ; South Pittsburg 1'ipe 
Works, of South llttaburg, Tenn.. 
and the Chattanooga Foundry and 
Pipe Works, charging tbem with 
having formed a trust or pool io vio-
lation and in defiance of tbe federal 
statutes. 
g fTbe bill wa* filed on behalf of tbe 
Ceiled States by Judaon Harmon. 
Attorney General. I l is alleged that 
the six coucerna pooled business un-
der tbe management of an executive 
board, having headquarters at Chi-
cago. When a bid waa in aight. in-
steed of giving tbe contract to the 
lowest bidder the executive board 
met snd awarded, or paiceled out the; 
contract to tbe concern agreeing to 
give the largest bonus. Thia tbey 
divided among themaelvea. 
Tbe concern offering tbe largeat 
bonus was allowed to get tbe coo-
tract tbe other members of tbe pool 
purpoeely bidding higher. 
It i* the purpose of the *uit to 
break tbe pool and to get * judgment 
against the member* of tbe pool in 
accordance with tbe federal laws. 
The success of thia auit would be a 
severe blow to truata in general. 
MACRO'S EXAMPLE. 
Spain ia wild with excitement and 
rejoicing over tbe reported death of 
General Maceo. But tbe Spaniarda 
little understand tbe Cubana If they 
believe that the death of their leader 
will end the revolutioa. Maceo haa 
been too long among bia people not 
to have left some devoted )iatriol wbo 
will take up the struggle for liberty 
where be hss laid it down. As 
hrsve, sa energetic, as devoted aa 
Maceo baa been, he could not have 
achieved the glorious success that has 
attended bis banners bad nut every 
soldier in bis little army been a pa-
triot, one*wbo waa willing to die for 
tbe Uberty of Cuba. 
Tbe loss of Maceo will be s terri-
ble blow to Cuba. But bis succ 
will appear. Tbe Cuban* will never 
lay down their arms eutil Cuba ia 
free. The oath that Maceo took 
amidst the btxrkened ruins of hia 
fsther's bome baa been subscript to 
by tboussnds of patriots whose 
names sre unknown snd whose 
praises will never be sung, but yet 
have laid their all upon tbe altar of 
Cuba Libre. 
Tbe Ire committee of tlie council 
will likely purt-haae two large horses 
for tbe combination hose reel, from 
Mr. Frank (Rigleaberger, wbo has 
several down iu Tennessee. 
Tbe new fire station cannot be 
opened until the new horaea are se-
cured, and hence it cannot now lie 
determined when the new depai tuieut 
will liegin work. 
Altituugh it ia not generally known 
the present council tntenda to estab-
lish still another fire station inaide 
another year, and arrangements will 
be completed as soon aa next year*4 
levy la made out. 
Councilman Bell, of tbe Ore oom-
mittee, stated to a Sin reporter thia 
morning that it was tbe intention of 
tbe council to bare another branch 
lire atalion somewhere near Twelfth 
and Tnmble, for the benefit of that 
portion of the city, especially Row-
land town. 
•THE 
Union Central Life Ins. 
i y 
iO, WEEKS MORE 
O F C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O . 
Commenced business in i867 . This company HarbOUr'S GfUl SlaUfttirSlll 
gives more attention tapfoaking g o o d results to 
its policy-holders, ttyTn to piling up an enor-
mous new busiuesitytiud from the standpoint 
of safety and economy is tbe m o s t successfully 
managed company ln the business, 
D . J O H N S O N . 
American-German Bank Bldjf Gen. Airent. 
J Stock-Tskiug to begin Mondaj^ after 
Christmas. 
R I N G U P 
P . 
T E L E P H O N E 113. 
F . L A L L Y 
- W H E N IV A N T -
CASKS IGNORED.-
The the 
Si HIHU CHAM;, atfer all tbe 
honors of his tour around tbe world 
bail lieen heaped upon bim, baa re-
turned to China only to be disgraced 
by the Emperor. Li's offense was 
in entering tbe grounda of tbe pa'ace 
of tbe Dowager Empresa at Pekin, 
which be did at the Empress invita-
tion to see some improvements. He. 
however, tresspassed upon ground 
sacred to royalty, and ia now in 







KENTL't K Y ' S DISGRACE. 
Tbe fair name of Kentucky is be-
ing tarnisbed by tbe disgraceful toll 
gate war. It ia very evident that the 
"WHg llHUU^ 
many counties where mob, bave not 
deetroyed tbe toll gates, there is 
deep seated enmity to them, and 
farmers have managed to maxe 
toll roads a losing investment 
their owners. 
Tbe Kentucky farmer haa made up 
bis mind that tbe highways of the 
old Blue Grass state shall lie free. 
In most of the countie* step* are 
now being taken or measures bare 
been adopted for tbe purchase of the 
road*. 
Tbe lawle** destruction of prop-
erty. however, thst now character-
ises certain counties ia this state 
has done more to discredit Ken-
tacky's fair name than all tbe moun-
tain feuds that bave *o long terror-
ised tbe eastern pertion of tbe State. 
A toll gate or a toll road is property 
and its owner hss rights which his 
neighliors ought to respect, and 
which the law and the courta ought 
to protect. The people of Central 
Kentucky cannot afford to allow tbis 
waaWn destruction of propertt 
longer to continue, or the raidera to 
go unpunished. Public opinion 
should demand that justice lie done. 
The precedent thus set if tbe raiders 
he not brought to justioe and repara-
tion made lo tlie owners of tlie roads, 
b ooe that that ia fraught with tbe 
gravest dsogers to security of pro-
perty aad even of life. 
CUBA* sympsthixers in this conn-
try notonly will not admit that Maceo 
has been killed, but tbey evep con-
fidently predict that news of sn im-
i portent Cuban victory will be 
recieved by tbe ISth of this month. 
Tim recent vule of the enfranchis-
ed women of Colorado, Utah, Idaho 
Wyoming is not cslculated to make 
the sound money men of thia country 
very entbuaiaatic on the subject of 
womsn suffrage. * 
Grand Jury Releaa 
Baking Powder Men 
Tbe two Gashos, Ed and J. W., 
A. T. Butler and W. H. Brown, wbo 
were arrested s week sgo on a charge 
of tbtalning money by false pre-
tenses. being suspected of engaging| 
in a baking powder fraud, were re 
leased by the grand jury yeeterday 
as announced in advance by the 
8c*. " 
Tbe young men themselves went 
before the grand jury and made 
statement, and tbe evideaoe against 
tbem waa not deemed sufficient to 
justify an indictment. 
The young men, it will be remein 
tiered, supplied _prder* for baking 
powder that were taken by several 
young men of the city, employed by 
W. G. Iligley. It ias alleged that 
tbey represented the latter was ill 
and tbat they has been *eut out in 
stead. 
Tbe case against Ed Cherry, col 
ored, wbo has lieen in jail for several 
months on a charge of breaking into 
a stateroom oo tbe Dick Fowler and 
stealing a pair of aboea, was alao ig-
nored by tiie grand jury. 
All the above were .-eleaaed from 
jail about ( o'clock yeeterday after 
noon. 
Staple and F A Q ^ Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New CaiiDed Go9ds, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Made Lard a Specialty. Cor. 9th and Trimble Six. 
Ir you don't believe that advertis-
ing pay-*, just watch the crowds of 
customers thst sre filling tbe store* 
of those merchants of this city who 
advertise. 
AX exchange remarks that "What 
the average free silverite doesn't 
know about tlie money question would 
constitute a liberal education in 
finance. 
Twice-A-Week Courier-Journal. 
Beginning the first of tbe new year 
tbe Weekly Couner-Joarnal, of 
Louiaville, Ky., will be ehaaged to 
the Twice-a-week Courier-Journal. It 
will be publiahed Wedneeday and 
Saturday morning*. Tbe peper will 
be six pages, or twe've pages a week, 
instead of ten page* weekly, aa at 
prcaent, an increase of 832 columna 
of matter during the year. Tbe 
Wednesdsy lean a will be devoted ex-
clusively to news sod politics, while 
the Saturday Issue will be strictly a 
family paper—filled with stories, mis-
cellany, pictures, poetry, sketches, 
etc. Tbe politics of the paper wil, 
not be changed, and tbe battle for 
pure Democracy and true Demo-
cratic principles will be continued 
successfully in tbe future sa in the 
peat. In apite cf the expenae involv-
ed in tbe improvement noted, tbe 
price of tbe Twice-*-weak Courier-
Journal will remain tbe same, one 
dollar a year, with liberal induce-
ments t6 agents or old subscribers 
bo serxl in new onea. A feature 
during the coming year will be tbe 
editoriaia of Mr Henry Watterson oo 
political aod other topica of Ibe day 
' WiMaki 




AT LOW PRICES. 
The lowest place in town to get fir-l-clsas PHOTO-
GRAPHS for tbe Holiday* is at 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
112 8. Third Street. 
THE CITY BAKERY 
Having baked a large lot of very fine 
FRUIT GflKBS, 
We can offer you same for lea 
tbem at bome. We al-o have 
BREAD AND CAKES. 
money than you 
i fine line of all 
-an make 
kintla of 
118 SOUTH SECOND S1BKET. 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
All L arpeU and Remnants of Car-
|ietlng and all Mattinga and Flour 
Cloths will be put oo sale Monday at 
lea* th*u cost of manufacturing. 
All Novelty Drew* Pattern* left will 
tic sold at aptoniahingly low priuea. 
Why not buy a nice dreaa for your 
mother, mother-in-law, sister and aia-
ter-in-law, while you can aave enough 
in the price to buy tbe lininga and 
trimming*. 
17 iu. black satin, for skirts, 8&c.. 
former price 9 1 . 1 6 . 
14 in. black satin, for skirts, 61c., 
former pnee 11.00. 
12 in. Idsck toille silk, Sic, former 
price, I I 10. 
11 iu. black taffetta 54c, former 
price 11.00. 
11 in. plain and fancy bengaliue, 
iOo, former pr ice ! 1.00 
Extra line of silk 
*t price* to cloee. 
14 piece* real tor<<fcen 
former price 8c to 11c. 
16 piece* fine toicbon laces, 13c., 
former price 16c lo 36c. 
All Valla. Orientals, Silks snd Pil-
low Slip Lace at inal and leaa. 
10 do*, while laundljed shirta 41c, 
former price 76c. \ 
6 dox. while laundried shifts, 56 j, 
former price Hie. 
4 dox. while laundried iihlrt*. 79c, 
former price 11.00. 
15 dox. white unlaundried shirts. 
33c, former price, 50c. 
10 dox. white unlaundried Shirts, 
41c, former price 65c. 
A lsrge broken lot of meri*Y Under-
wear, a.k to see tbem. 
We bave some capes in Plush ami 
Cloth at unheard of prices, look st 
our Jscketa aud children's wra|>t. 
The prices named on mattings ami 
carpel* should cloee the entire line in 
oue week. 
We stand ready to save you money 
on every thing. 
Our Show Case*, Counters. Sbelv 
ing etc. are all for aale. 
PITH AND POINT 
600,000 votes in tbe South aince 
1882. Juat give tbe Southern aisles 
s little lime snd tbey will be all 
ri*bt' 
Nsw Msxii o wants statehood, but 
it is not likely that congress will tske 
tbe risk of ailmiltiug another tree 
coinage state. 
session 
T w o Veers Hence. 
Prom ihe 1 levetaad leader 
Two year* from now, if we are not 
mistaken, there will be nothing left 
of the Bryan [isrty hut a Populiatic 
remnant, while the Democracy, under 
the control of tbe old leaders of that 
organization, will lie rejuvenated and 
ready for war once more. 
A Change For Ihe Toll Gate 
Raiders. 
Prow ihe Chicago later Ooeas 
Kentucky should stop her "toll 
gste war" and organize a regiment 
to belp Gomez smsab tbe trochs. It 
would be much more heroic work 
thsn smashing toll gate*. 
„ 
between Secretary Olney and Minis-
ter Romero, of Mexico, extending 
for a year, tbe provisions ol tbe 
treaty between tlie United State* and 
Mexico for a survey and relocation 
ol tbe international boundary line 
west of tbe Bio Grande river. 
While tbere'a still time i* the right 
time to get rid of s cough or oold or 
s throat or chest trouble. These are 
eaaieat of all diaorder* to neglect aud 
tbe roost seriou* in their-reeult*. Tbe 
lung* are tbe moat important and 
delicate organs of tbe human body ; 
if harassed by a cootinuoua hacking 
cough tbey will aoon break down 
that means consumption snd con-
sumption mestis desth. Dr. Bell's 
Pine Tsr Honey cures coughs, colds 
and throat and chest troubles of all 
descriptions. It never fsils. Drug-
gist* sell it. For sale by Oeblech-
laeger A Walker. 
—Bhe—"I see they bave now * Vtom 
an'a Dictionary.' I Jo you .u[,|im«e thai 
differs from any otherT l ie "Prole 
ably has more words ln it."—Yoakera 
Males man. 
—**Bixby haa given up learning to 
ph*y ebewa." **Too much for hia imwital 
caliber?" "No. be hurt hia jaw try ing 
to pronounce the nauies of tlie 1—sling 
player*."—Cleveland Tlain l>taiaa\. 
—"I'd like to aek one ihmr *Ss«f f V 
-OSB hoarder "H bat is It. pleaaeT" 
asked the landlady, "lhvw do you fret 
this steak cooked so ha id w itbeut even 
getting it hot?"—Cincinnati Enquirer. 
—"1 am a plain man." aaidT.loughly. 
"and I beliet* In being practical. I 
love you. and I sa i l you to be my wife." 
"Well," replied the fair one, "bow 
much are you worth?"— Philadelphia 
North American. * 
—"You are over 40; why don't you 
marry T" "Deeauae I do not care to 
marry an elderly woman, while s younfr 
girl would be foolish to marry me, and 
I do not care to marry a fuoliab girt"— 
Fliegende Ulaetter. 
—A Martyr to the Cause.—"Y"our 
teacher tella me yoa were not at achool 
yesterday. Now, young man. you know 
what you are (roing lo ire^." lloblRrrn-
ly)—"I do, pop; and I'm willing to be 
lieked any day for acircua parade like 
that."—Life. 
_ T I - A 
your daughter haa good lime, 
tirumpley .'" "If ahe baa no bettc 
time while she ia thumping that old 
piano than I have, you lietter preaevii 
your bill, profewaor, and quit."—De-
troit Free Press 
—Misunderstood Iter Mean inf . -
Algy—"Mlsa Cutting evidently thinks 
Cholly and I are fast friends." Home* 
—"How do you know?" Algy—"Why 
laat- night when ahe saw us come In 
the room logwther »he said: 'Two aonl. 
with bnt a single thought.' ilow full 
of sentiment she la"— Brooklyn Life. 
DXEHL 
810 BROADWAY . 
New Fall Styles, up to-
dste. See our new French 
call, Trilby toe, only 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 
Men's. Ladies' and Chilptfen's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
LATEST STYLES, r o P C L A R PRICKS. 
Men's Shoes, $ 2 
A L L N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toeg. 
to $5. 
|ft&NDALE 
R Y E 
BOURBON 
Distilling Co. 
- D I S T I L L E R S OK T U B Jgt, 
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY. -
We also distill and aell Uie lieat Sour Maah It 00 
whi*key in the slate Mail orders given apodal 
attention. Jugs, Boxes and bottles furnished 
free. No. ISO South Secood Street. 




fusir. Ttifi-Virili, "Ci. Q," jap iirttfMpt 
* C I G A R S * 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broad« 
U i e harm in Whiskey mostly 
rtinn-8 Irorn the vast amount of 
impDra, eretrn, doctored ntnff 
with whirh the market is flood-
ed. When you want a perfectly 
pure article for boin^ and medii-
inal use you wil l tlnd it in our 
famous OLII BA I T LE A X al 
00 [ier trallon. 
SCHWAB l . i y i OK CO. 
206 Broadwav. 
I h*v^ remove, I ni/sboe shop 
from i'-'6 Court to 114 Court 
Street. 1 buy ami aell 
Second-Hand Shoes ^ C l o t h i n g 
Repairing Shoe* a specialty. 
Chas. Nor jrood. 
A N E W C A N A D I A I H MOVEMENT 
Club* are now being formed in 
Caned* for tbe purpose of securing a 
peaceful aeparation from Great 
Britain aad of forming an lnde|iend 
eat republic Tbe progress of C* 
Medina thought in this line for Ibe 
•sat few yean will be most inlerest-
lag. Tlie election of Wilfred 
rier to tbe premiership of tlie Do-
of Oaaada was a decided vic-
element of the Cana-
that believes thst the 
of Canada will be lieat 
by closer relations with the 
tfcf new premier 
Ksntnckv Improving. 
rroBa the Kansas I Ity Jour .al 
Murals are improving in Kentucky. 
On the way home from church laat 
Sunday s citizen drew hi* gun snd 
sbt t s neighbor with whom he h*d * 
difficulty. Six month* ago tbe 
shooting would bave occurred on tbe 
church ste|>*. 
A Bold Solon. 
P. on lbs 11*11.. N.WS 
A member of the Alabama legis-
lature insists that women should lie 
forced by law to use only common 
cuts of tame-colored tape for garters 
So Civil War io Thia Caee. 
Frotn tae Oaivestoe Nets 
U Kansas carries her threat to se-
cede into effect, it i* dollars to dlmea 
tbat none-of tbe rest of the states 
will fight to keep ber in. 
Kansas' 
Acting Governor Worthington haa 
iaaued a pardon to John Blyew, sent 
from Lewis county for life in 1889. 
Blyew ia tbe man who, with a partner 
named Kennard, murderod the Foster 
family of colored people near Concord 
a year or ao after the war, aod about 
whose trial there waa so much expen-
sivetltigation between the stale and 
federal authorities. 
Congressman D. G. Colaon will 
puab R. D. Hill, of Williamsburg, 
for District Attorney of Kentucky 
Hill is an able lawyer and Chairman 
of the Republican committee of the 
Kleventh diatrict. 
I .bill 
one with the frightfully big bat? 
"Yea." "I don't seewhatyou'reobliired I 
to her for." "For not raising her par 
a»ol."- Detroit Tribune. 406 






The f irl i idslon* About 
Neck 
Prow Ibe Dallas New*. 
Kansss is teeming with Populists, 
yet there is not s woolen mill In the 
stste. 
A .tic* Chris ti 
Would lie s trunl 
telescope, cuff-ho:. 
sny of the® would 
el titer your gentlei 
Slid liefng sometbil 
lie a lasting, long-
present. In giving 
age you are helping 
Preaenl 
v^iee, sstchel, 
or pocket-book ; 
appreciated by 
or ladv friends 




1 factory, keeping tbe lApney in the 
city, snd fsvoring one fclio will ap-
preuiste asms. We mske s specially 
of rsjieiring old trunks and valisea 
Come to see ua. C. J.H ,ao»i., 
IMlw 108 Broadway. 
Lady Selina Scott, the principal A colliery has been flooded st 
defendsnt in the suil brougul agsinst Ahernsut. in tbe soulb of Wale*, and 
ber and three men by ber son-in-lsw, twelve men, who were In tbe mine,bad 
Earl Russell, for cri.ninal libel, is s race for their lives. Six of tbem 
critically ill. were drowned. 
A Balers PelBtea Whew 
Bart the Starr r.:4 
" Y e a ; I will never forget It. It waa 
In 1871, and at the l ime I wsa wurkiog 
In the turpentine foreats in South Car-
olina." The speaker held a fishing rod 
In hts hsod, and hia appearance showed 
thst he waa a fisherman. IIui audience, 
which consisted of seversl mevi like 
himself, hail gsthered on Staten ls laad 
to l ie among the flrat to ran* tbeir lines 
for tbe bass and wealdlsb that were re-
ported to be running. 
"We l l , ae I was saytnsr." continued 
the speaker, l ighting his pipe and lying 
hack on his e lbow, " I t was in South 
Carolina. The taas and salmon run wel l 
tn some of tbe mountain i t r -an ia , b a t 
they ean't touch the trout. Why . man, 
I caught a trout In Carolina onee t ha t 
weighed land he stopped and calcu-
lated)—wel l , cleaned, he weighed ISn 
pounds" There was an Incredulous 
look r m A b e face* o f hts hearers, and. 
seeinglt , the spesker burst out: " f l w e a r 
he did—ISO pounds, cleaned and g i l t 
i M And yon onght lo hear h o w I 
night him." 
"Howf flow?" eanie from aeveral 
eolcca at one*. 
Well . I tell you . I rode him to 
death." 7 " 
" Y e n did w h a t ? " bnrat f rom ona nf 
the astonished andlenre 
"1 rode him. Now. I wil l tell yon 
how I rttd I t " 
Tie pnffed away a l his pipe snd cleared 
his ttimat. ready to liegln his story. 
'tine spring day I wandered up nn 
Ihe wioiintalns just tn take a look at s 
alre*m. w h M si that time wsa swelled 
f rom the sf^tng ralsa White I was 
• l a n d i n g neee th* btink the htwgeat 
flak I ever saw came sw imming up and 
•topped to f i j ^ on some p i y t XU® 
J. W. Moore/ 
D E i L x a IS 
Staple and Fancy 6roceri is , 
Canned Goods of All Kindt. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7lh snd Adams 
Holiday P o n t s . 
You can't begin too anon looking 
fo ' Chris'maa tlifts loo soon Tbe 
fhristmss spir t prevadee our store. 
I Holiday tioude are appearing oa 
[every aide. All |e-ople whtwe 
Ibocghu bust them wtib the Holiday 
seaton must turn tbeir steps to tbe 
corner of 4th and Brtaalway. BI 'Y 
NOW if you can. Cbooaing can n>w 
be done with advantage cot poaaihle 
later on. 
Dress Patterns. 
A lot of new onee juat opened, 
bought e«|iecially for the C^ristmaa 
trade, tbe very newest stvley and at 
pricew leva thsn we could bwt bought 
tbem aix weeka ago. 
Blankets and (Comforts 
A very aevere win\Jt ia predicted 
Belter pre|iare for cold nighte 
coming. You wtll/ud them cheaper 
than doctor's a l l / snd pleaaanter . 
ive made pawv'si,m In hlanketa | 
"I 'I 'I B j M » U l l » i eill i s ) . i , ' 
Dot ooly in qflnily and i)uantity bnt 
price They make sensible Christ, 
maa presents. 
Kid Oloves. 
With some store* a dollar glove is 
simply s glove for s dollsr With us 
it meana th - heel glove in Paducah 
for the money. We hsve a dollar 
kid glove that would tempt a miser, 
snd we hsve better ones at $1 5o and 
f l . If you want them for your own 
u>e or lo give to a friend, yue can 
buy here without miagivlng. 
Umbrellas. 
Have Just opened some new crea-
tions in the small mil with nobby 
handle* Prices I I to $10 Ask to 
se tbem 
Handkerchiefs. 
You can slways get go id handker-
chiefs here, but even here you have 
aeldom if evir found such good band 
kerchiefs, anil such good vsluea. sa 
we otter vou now Special values st 
6c, 10c and 25c. 
Toys. 
Take a look at our collections of 
Dolla. Doll Cribe and Tahlee, Drums 
Tool Chests. Building Blocks. Harm, 
w ti una, etc. 
of Im|iorted and Do. 
Strictly Havana filler. HAND MADE 
1 am carrying tbe largeat and most select stock 
meatic plpea in llie City. 
60L0-BU6 lid 16 TO I Slim Hiiittf Pip.j in BintHs 
SNMKHVGVBBSMES.' N ° T ' ' U < " " " " ' A " N E O * ^ 
It will |iey you to call and examine my entire stock. 
W. A. K O L L E Y , O o n w t M 
Ladies ' and Gentlemen's 
RESTAURANT. 
Elegant f\a/e. 
Everyth(gfc First class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
, KAMLEITER 
jh V I f 
; ^ I UP-TO-DATE CffoCER 
llaa anything in 
and Proviaion Line 
want. 
r 
ALL KINDS FRESH MEATS AND 
W'AYS ON HAND. 
Telephone 124. 437-441 S. Thi rd]St . 
•vTKRs 
N O W Er H R E A L L F O R 
M c K i n l e v . 
We have ftxight the h<h*\ flght. the ».»ttl« u over, ami tbe 
nctory woo; now for PKCMiRKS8, 1'HOSPKRITT 
aod PKACK. Come down to huaioean and come to 
wafer wai not dwp th*r*\ and 
1 trot in n shnllow plac* floun-
drrinir orount!. A lmost be fo re I knf*w 
what I dolngr I hiul jtlinped Into tli* 
water an<l fastened my hands in the 
flah'n ffill*. I tried to land him. bnt he 
nra« too heavy and b*jr»n to flfrht. l ie 
ploaed down on my tvrista, and hy a 
| violent ju jnp landed In the utreiini I 
wa* on tof> and atraddle of him. but I 
waa hia priwonrr. No horae erej- ran aa 
faat a* that fl*h m m . Firat he would 
fro under,' bu t my hands wera In hia 
frilla, and ha couldn't grt brrath, and 
e*ery f ew seconds ha would risa to tha 
surface snd I would catch my bivath. 
F o r over a mile tha raee continued. I 
beg-an to thinV it w a * sll over with me, 
when that fish made for aome shoals 
and atopped In water only a few inrliea 
deep. I couldn't relf-aae myself, and the 
flah waa too nhaon ted to fljrht. I aet 
up a yell, which waa nnaweretl by some 
woodehoppers. The flah waa V illed ami 
I wsa rekwaed." 
At the conclusion of his story tbe 
fisherman looked at hfa liateners. Two 
of them were lylnjr prone on their l>ar.ka 
and had faiptrd f Y Alar , 
L BsOgilvie&Co. 
|Asrent« for But ier i fk Patterns. 
Dry Goods and I A A U O O , 
Ladies' Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
JOHt f J. D O R I A N . 
305 BROADWAY 
Opiwelte Lang * Drug Store, 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. . 
OUNG & SON, 
Proprietors. 
B R O A D W A Y 1 0 0 
TELEPHONE UOO. 
Give ns your Isnndry if you 
first clsss work and prompt 
livery. 
and 186 1J8 North Fifth Sti 
N«AB 1'ALDss Hot-sa 
DBA LB 
High Orade Bicycles 
_ &nd Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Otlell Typewriter, Price l iO OO. SulUhle for Ministers, Doo> 
tors, lawyer*, Teecher*, and tn reach olal l . 
The Only Rxcluaive Bicycle llniise In the Cltv. From September 1 
to December 1 la the BFXT KKAMON for RIDINQ. WR Invito yon to 
de-loall aod see OCR WIIKKLH and get Bottom Price* oo same. 
| j . a. 
M I S S O U R I P « 
TIT HE 
KANSAS AND R 
LWAY 
I p u I S 
FAST TUMI 
I A LIMITED. 
r. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Tfea Boat direct 11M via Memphis to 
•11 points in 
A R K A N S A S ANO TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D ' S O U T H W E S T 
m 
Pre* Reclining Chain on All Trnina. 
TBIODOB Coacnaa M i s ru i s TO 
DALLAS A»D Foai WoaTB. 
rrM tajoAa on Tmw Ar-
„u sialw, Mid furib.r 
OA1I your local th-a.1 atf.ui. 
H . T . O . M A T T H E W S . S T .A . LOI'ISVILLE. KY 
a t T O W N K E S O . O I ' « 





P r R A I L R O A D T IME TABLK8 . 
Ksahnlk, Chattanooga * St. Louis 
Railroad, 
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( (Ml . Paducaa. Ky Supl ' laclaaall 
"BIG FOUR" 
T H K K K ti lt EAT TRA INS . 
"Knicker l iucker Spec ia l . " 
Between Kt. 1-ouit. lndlana|iolia, 
Cleveland. New York and Boston. 
J'Southwenti-rn L imi t ed . " 
Between Cincinnati, Columtiua, New 
^ % o r k , Cleveland and lioatou. 
" W h i t e C l t y S p e r U L " 
Between Cincinnati, Indianapolis and 
Chicsgo. 
E. O. MCCOKMII a, D. B. Maims, 




The lieat copy-book on earth. 
Will copy with any kind of Iuk 
ami without any press or trouble. 
Saves time and mouey. They 
\ are now in uae at the following 
^ places, snd give G E N E R A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : EIIU, Rudy 
A Phillips, Savinga Bank snd 
Sun office. 
•A. E 1 I 0 K T E L L & CO. 
105 Summer Street, 
BOSTON, MASH. 
Ageuts wauled. 
I L U N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Do-
an* 
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la X..IV.II"* P^-iac 
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palHata 
BUFFET 
SLEEPER EVERY 'AA? 
G. R. DAVIS, 
At .FNT 





TIN, SLATE AUD IBOH ROOFER. 
1»» South Third Street. 
W a l l 
Paper! 
We're alwaya the firat to abow 
F A L L S T Y L E S 
ID all tbe L»te«t 
design* bml color*. They're 
ready for your in^pec-tion. 
Finest line of 
Picture Mouldings 
in the City. 
H lUVf l l l MTI1 Um.* 
latest 
i In low 
A YARD OF FACE8. 
IVICM Reasonable for GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
423 H wiv. Under PALMKK Hoi »E 
ninht ts» rxmnert direct al^cv. 
- lutbera raelftx . fiet -olid ra»Ubal* 
1 Ltimltesl.'' for Aiifl*"* 






N E W 0 K L K A N S 
TwaocuN « » . » > « i " » I IncUiaall And 
rJ«taTlllp lo IVfflc I OA.I rui l » aud.. 
.. .1 I T» MADJ*.! M.MIJ.1. I»T IR.L. 
K r T S f V i a i T . r n m ".1 Lo.lavUl. 
t i p . ...rr » - I — " I ' 
Fullinnn Tourist Slit-pinit C m 
I . . . IO* KlcA«n w-ln—IA> AO.1 runnlM 
S t t s r s z F c E Z s x istss 
r i r r f c f e r ^ i - s a Al«. I "OS >0 l»-0ITY OF MEXICO 
.. rri—~ I.y I A. HLLFT.0. oplr. l aad 
Ratal is Low as bj ABJ Otfctr Riuti 
rate*" an«l 
>eatrai nraw »>*«' «™w 
Mtlnff W . A. KsUaad, A.O P A 
ICall in at . . 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
For An Easy Shave 
^ o r Stylish Hair Cut 
_1K> TO -
J A S . B R Y A N ' S B A R B E R S H O P 
405 BROADWAY-
Nlci Bath Rooms in ConiictiQD. 
A young lady a* I I * city has oaased 
trading with the family grocer. She 
ia very fond of macaroni and very 
frequently goea to the grocery for 
five cenU' worth of cheeac to uae ln 
pre|>anng it. A day or t#o since 
•be went after Ibe uaual amount and 
from tbe aize of tbe aack thought that 
the proprietor had certainly given ber 
in ore than uaual. When ahe reached 
horns aud it waa opened ahe was mor-
tified to And three or four crackers, 
In addition to the chesae, which the 
grocer had evidently thrown in for 
good meaaure aud lo draw trade. 
The young lady ludignantly informed 
her friend, that the objected to being 
taken for a tramp. 
. • 
s 
If young local joumaliatic tyros 
would devote more of tbeir ambi-
tioua energies to getting news,, and 
lea. to the publication of facetioualy 
sutiquated Jokea ou tbeir confrere., 
there would l>e otber news in aome 
papera beaidet auch at tbia: 
"There i. aouie talk of meat a|H>il-
iug that waa killed during the recent 
cold auap. 
" f oa t y Grublia wan at church 
laat night with hia beal girl. Look 
out, Wi l l i e ! " 
"There ia aome talk of .another 
froat tonight. 
"Now ia hog killing time. Come 
around and subaenbe for tbe Jaro 
Nail. 
"Juilge Sandere amiled at be 
o|iened court tbia morning—" and 
ao ou to tbe end of the column. 
" Y e editor once wfcnt to church 
ami the preacher said - 'We 'd ap.re 
the rest. 
" I f it would rain tbe street, 
would get wet. What we need is a 
'dry' town. 
"Col . tiratea snd Mr. Cool are 
enjoying the revival tbeee line 
nlgbta," and ad infinitum. . • 
" N o , I 'm like old Abe Lincoln, I 
can't alwaya tell a atory wheu tbey 
want me to , " aaid Juatice Winches-
ter lsat night. 
"Wheuevera person gets to talk-
ing to me, I am often reminded of* 
aome good old atory. But tbis is 
my busy day. 
"Tbey do asy, though," auddenly 
bethought the genial magistrate, 
" lhat the people are thiukingof run-
ning Constable Anderson Hiller for 
county juilge. lle'sdone more work 
for tbe county and got leaa for it 
than all the olliera combined. In-
trepid and honeat, he would make a 
good officer of aome aort. and I 
gueas we'll have tu run him for 
aomethlng ia Novemlier- o f course 
he'll make the race ou the Republi-
can ticket." 
. A j . 
once met a man,"—ssid Col. 
John Miller, the tuuff drummer wbo 
claims lo have loat au arm at Bunker 
H i l l .—" I once met a man who waa 
in poor circumataircee snd a bo* car. 
It was near Kansas City . " 
" l l ow ia tbe world ser.ing you,my 
friend, I asked, as 1 joined him and 
asked for a chew of tobacco. 
" I t ' a gittin' whut I call putty hard 
on a feller,' w a. bla diagi untied re-
ply. lie gave me a handful of to-
I'acco crumbs, which I proceeded to 
chew. 
"What do yon do for a livelihood? 
I inquired. 
• • Wh—w bat?" 
' • W hat do you do for s livelihood— 
s living." 
" A w ! I'm whut 1 call 'on the 
b.ig.' This wasn't hard to gueaa. 
"D id you ever do any thing elae 
for a living" ? 
"We l l , uutbln hut 1 call work, to 
tjieak of. Were you ever on the bog 
before ?' 
" I ' m not on it now, you blank 
idiot' 1 howled. 
-* *I was oc'v judging frum whut 
ai.t-caranceB. aixiioirlaed tbe 
When You Want 
I a Good Meal 
| < 
i.r of L c. H 
.rti'u! liik,i. Ami lull 10lS.r«iA l.m ; 
', - _A» . I .1—1*' I rain UM. RO b. »Ad 
|n<*. -T by a<1d
Loularlllr. 
A LL IUBB..B « P A. CKKIACO 
A. W . G R E I F , 
»A » t rACTvaaa or 
Carriages 
and Buggies. 




A L L K I N O S O F B L A C K S M I T H I N Q 
D O N E T O O R D E R . • 
Horse ShoelRi a Specialty." 
NEWPORT 'S 
S A L O O N A N D 
P E S T A U R A I V T 
Table aupplie.1 with tv_y (hlng tbe 
market affonta. 
117 B R O A D W A Y . 
112-114 Court Street, 
Between Second a id ThlnL 
Ntiti YoU Int Somolblog To 
P U R I F Y Y o j j R B L O O D , 
REAULA°VE Y O U R LIVER 
AN OK E R A D I C A T E ALL 
P O I 9 Q N F R O M T H E S Y 8 T E M 
HALLS BLOOD REMEDY. 
H A L L M E D I C I N E C O . , 
PAPUCAB, KT . 
olber. 
" 'Well, you Judge from some-
thing else next time. Wait until 1 
get it sll out of the bottle snd then 
have a ilnnk with me—presently 
hands tbe man on tbe hog tlie empty 
bottle. 
"11-cling good by proxy, tbe man 
become quite talkative. 
" T alius iliil have a strong objec-
tion to wbut I call work', be aaid. 
'So 1 comes over here to whut tbey 
call Missouri looking fur what I call 
a soft anap. 
You muat have fofind it lo what 
I call a hard place,' quoth the drum-
mer. 
Completely ignoring this/' he 
proceeded, " I found wbnt I call 
pretty good place In a part of a barn 
whut I call a loft, and laid down to 
-rwell. to whut 1 call aleep.' 
I " 'Di.1 you ever wake up?' 
" '1 slept whut 1 call s little late 
• nd when niv repose was broken, 1 
found l>eaide me whut I call a cop.' 
l>id he have lots of liraaa?" 
Naw, he was whht I call a sil-
ver man.' 
Well, wbut did be do about 
it?' 
He grabbed me by wbut I call 
my collar and wanked me to whut I 
call—the jail. 
" 1 tiegan getti 
that's whut 1 call 11 
diumtner, "but he ii 
me hia troubles." 
They locked 91' 
call a cage, and tben 
wbut tbey call a Judgi 
W hat did be do; give you whut 
you call a fine?' 
" ' Y a s , and sent me to work 00 
wbut 1 cal^wook pile.' 
•' 'Did t * 9 j b e d you well? 
' Yes, tbey Tfcl us three times 
oa what aa 
aboot two Usoasaail 
what's what I call oat of s 
a doin'. 
"The conductor came along Jbout 
this time though," eeadodaB tbs 
drummer, "and 'What I call fired 
hia. 1 haven't seen him aroond 
here yet, but be may be what I call 
still coming." 
. a . 
Incongru i t i e s and anachronisms a re 
frequently oheerved ln the modern 
play, but it is somewhat sstooishing 
tha t auch a play aa " T b e Man In the 
I ron M a a k " should present 
palpable. T b e acene is, of 
laid in France, and tbe various 
character, are supposed to be tpeak-
lug French, b u t for the benefi t ol 
Eugl iah .[LEAKING jieople tbe dia-
logues are given in Engl iah . A 
French maid, however, wbo, in the 
original , a|«aka F r ench , and attenda 
a French lady of court, comes out 
and bores the audience with tbe "ZE 
M adamoiaelles, " and uaea tbe s t a g e 
accent that French maids adopt 
when tbey are learning to apeak 
Engl iab , and when tbey appear ln 
English playa. The re would have 
been as m u c h propr ie ty snd realism 
if tbe whole caat had uaed the same 
lindof l anguage aa " Z e leetlemaid," 
etc. 
w r -
LL was on tbe morning of IF)ecem-
her 13, 1864, bright and early, that 
tbe writer witnessed an incident of 
tbe war which be doea not remember 
of |ever having aeen in pr int . It 
wu in the city of G r e n a d a . Miss., a t 
tbe uppe r ferry lauding. The fiat 
boat uaed for tranaferring both man 
snd lieaat across tbe torturous Yalla-
bnsha river had !>een d iscont inued for 
some time, and in ita stead a pon-
toon bridge was maintained by tbe 
government under the supervis ion of 
tbe |Hist quartermaster. D u r i n g tbe 
winter previous both LBS Mississippi 
and Teuutawee. a.IN Miaaiasippi Cen-
t ral ra i l road hridgea bad been fired 
and destroyed by a raid of tbe Fed-
eral cavalry". At tbe time we a|.eak 
of tbe writer was running A t rain on 
the Mississippi A Tennessee railroad. 
I t was the day before Gen . N. Bed-
ford Forrest made bit celebrated snd 
unex|>ected dash into tbe c i ty of 
Memphis. T b e General and several 
of bis staff officers a|ient tbe n ight 
liefore in Grenada at tbe residence 
of bis b ro ther , Mr. J o h n Forrest. 
They were to be passengers w i th us 
as far aa Tallahatchie river, where the 
bridge waa also destroyed. I t waa 
k n o w n tbe afternoon before that tbe 
Yillabuaba waa rising s n d more 
plank for lengthening tbe pontoon 
was o rdered and aent down so sa not 
to de lay tbe d e p a r t u r e of Gen . For-
rest and bis aids. For some reason 
s detail of soldiers bad not bean mads 
to do.tbe requi red work of repairing 
tbe bridge d u r i n g the nighL A b o u t 
S o'clock on tbe morning in ques t ion 
Engineer Jsmes Eblen, F i r e m a n I r s 
Cochran , Brakeman Perry Wort ham, 
tbe wri'SR a n d two colored roust-
abouts , the t ra in crew, wended oar 
way to the pon toon to cross over to 
tbe t ra in snd have everything ready 
to leave when time was up . We 
found Geo . Forrest and his staff of 
officers there with tbeir coats off car-
ry ing tbe lumber d o w n the bill while 
SN old man was holding tbeir horses 
sod L.tokiag after tbeir arms, etc. 
Wben we started to pass the lumber 
on our w a y to tbe bridge tbe general 
entered ua to help pack tbe plank, as 
in fact bejlid every person wbo came 
along exi*pt the iadiea. I s t epped 
forward snd explained to him that 
we were the train crew and 
it would be neceessry for ua 
to ge t over and get tbe 
train in readiness or he would be de-
layed the same length of time on tbe 
further side of the stream that be de-
lained ua on tha t side. Recognizing 
tbe fact, tbe general allowed us lo 
cross over in a dugout but admonish-
M 111 IN Ix sure to be ready b y tbe 
time be arrive.!. Tbe <LU; 
only IraiUPof Ihree a t a 
ad boarded the train, wa 
palled oat tor Tallatetchee river and 
loot no time in getting tbere. When 
the writer weut through the train 
gathering tickets, he asked tba sol-
dier what Geo. Forrest bad said lo 
him lo change the face of matter, so 
quickly, but be would impart no in-
formation ou that subject; but on tbe 
next day's run up, when we received 
tbe newt that tbe general had daahed 
into Memphia, we ooncluded that be 
had explained to tbe aoldier tbe ob-
ject of his Surry and conduct at tbe 
pontoon. 
We forgot to atate that a portion 
of tbe command which weut ou the 
Memphis raid bad crossed on tbe 
pontoon a day or two before tbe 
morning in question. 
Ou the second day after tbe inva-
sion of Memphis tbe prisoners tap-
tured there were transported by us 
from Tallahatcbee 10 Greua la. 
guarded by Lieut. Joa Luxlou, a 
half brother of Gen. Forrest, and a 
squail under his oommand. 
" C . L . " 
DRIFTWOOD 
GATHERED ON THE L E V t t . 
A KHIVA LS. 
John S. Hopkins Evansville. 
GEO. H. Cowling Metro|iohs 
Ashland City Danville. 
Johu D. Lewis Tennessee River 
ILKTAKTL'BOS. 
Dick Fowler Cairo . 
Geo. H. Cowling Metropolis 
City of Clarkavi l le E ' t o w n 
Will J. Cummins Florence 
John S. Hopkins Evansville 
NOTES. F 
T h e river continues to fsll. 
Business quiet on tbe levee th is 
morn ing . 
Tbe Dick Fowler was awsy to 
Cai ro at B A. m. 
Tbe PNGE showed this a. OI. 14.3. 
and falling ; S fall of eight Inches last 
night. 
T b e John 8. Hopkins waa in and 
sway for Evansville on time tbis 
morning. 
T b e Ci ty of Clarktville, with a 
good tr ip, left today at noon for 
E' town . '„ 
T b e J o h n D. Lewis arrived out of 
the Tennessee river last n ight with a 
tow of lumber. 
The towboat, Charley McDonald , 
passet 1 d o w n last n ight with a big tow 
of model bsrges. 
Capt. Billy Bur ton went a s pilot 
on tbe towboat Frilx up Cinaberlau.L 
river yeste^lay. 
T h e R. A . Speed arrived out of the 
Cumberland last n igh t with a big tow 
of ties for Brooklyn. 
Tbs Clarktville wharf boat which 
has been on the wsys for repairs was 
let in tbe river todsy. 
T b e towboat, Fritx, from Cairo , 
passed up for the C u m b e r l a n d river 
yesterdsy afternoon to br ing out a 
tow of two barges of i ron. 
The Buckeye State which was d u e 
today traa Cincinnati en route to 
New Orleans had not put in her a|>-
pearance a t a l a te hour tbis forenoon. 
T h e Dick Fowler's new set of 
chimneys will be erected tomorrow 
aod ber friends won 't k n o w her when 
sbe leaves for Cairo Mondsy morning. 
The Aahland C i ty ia due out of tbe 
Tennessee river thia evening and will 
lay over here tomorrow, leaving for 
Danville M o n d a y morning at 10 
o 'clock. 
T b e H. W. But to r f f is due bere 
out of the C u m b e r l a n d River tomor-
row aod leaves for Nashvil le as soon 
as t b e can receive and discharge her 
ca rgo here. 
T b e two barges which b roke loose 
from their mooringa at Smithland 
several daya ago, one of which 
struck tbe bridge pier at Cairo and 
HI ILNL sa l linlarn fulliii tualiynl. 
Illinois Washed Coal. 
If you want the best coal in the city you can get it of 
Illinois Coal Company, who bandies the celebrated 
ST. - LOUIS - ANO - BIG - MUDDY -'COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or f toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 0c ; Washed Pea, 8c. 
y 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
H. G. Harrla. 
H A R R I S & C R I C E , 
Attorneys 
125 S. Fourth— Upstaii 
 / 
at - Ij&y, 
-L' e lra/ 
lirootfrapb»r ln OAc. 
A. L. HARPER, 
ATTORNEY-AT L l W , 
115 Legal EoW—UpetaiX 
W ui practice la all the rourui ot lb. .Hat*. 




bored by tbis 
man," aaid tbe 
.sted on telling 
up In whut I 
k me before 
up a 
ami mixed with 
other things 
\ Br inton B. Davis 
^ A R C H I T E C T 
yfflgs Am.-0er. N.V Bank Bldg 
MatH.Effinger & Go 
' U n d e r t a k e n and embelmert 
•L .p b o n . ITS 
M. I RIBBON. 1SS ISO 8 Third 
day on mea' 
potatoes, 
—that's w 
Umph, Aumpb l \ bfbeve I 've 
beard It cslle^tbst befdt*. Did you 
ever work anywhere elaeT" . 
"Yen, I was up to Erie onct and 
worked my way on a canal boat." 
"What did you do? " 
"Oh, 1 walked along the bank and 
pulled what I call tbe rope." 
"Wel l , my friend, taks another 
drink, (hands him the emptty bottle 
again) sod tb^n tell me where yon 
are going now." 
" I ' m seeking what I call greener 
fielda. I 'm goin' to Podnoer to live 
trmto i a i fr^f i ' '"i 
MR. Kblen wbo « H ore r A 800 pound-
er anil about the shape of the " J a c k 
of C l u b a , " his fireman I ra Cochran 
and CLEM one of the colored men 
em harked. Clem was to br ing ibe 
craft back for us. -
While they were making the first 
voyage General Forrest espied two 
stalwart soldiers leaning against a 
gian t old water oak tha t stood at the 
top of the bill near the l amber pile 
Ue o rdered them to lend a hand aod 
pack the lumber , but they refused, 
staling tha t they wert on f u r lough 
merited by long and a rduous duty, 
had government t r anspo r t a t i on tick-
ets and were not go ing to work tbeir 
passage. T h e general looked dumb-
founded, and be ing high tempered as 
well as irascible be gave tbem some 
pre t ty tougb l anguage . Tben sing-
ling out one of tbem be 
ordered him to pick j 
pland , the soldier said 
be damned if I will." Gen. Forrest 
took out his knife, cut off a good 
sized b r u s h from a limb of tbe old 
wster oak ami dealt him several pret -
ty ha rd blows with it. T b e soldier 
wilted, shouldered a turn of the lum-
ber and went down tbe hi l l with it. 
T b e General then t u r n e d to the o ther , 
and s t a r t e d at him with the brush, 
but he was m a d e of different materi-
al from his companion . H e coolly 
pulled his Colt's navy aad a long 
" A r k a n s a s too th p i c k " and poin t ing 
ihe gun a t the Genera l said, "Stop, 
General Forrest. I ktfuw yon, and 
reoi gnize your value and worth to 
our cause and you r grea t abil i ty as a 
c o m m a n d e r of o u r cavalry, but don'T 
you come a s t ep nearer me with that 
l imb. I f you do I will surely kill 
you. I am sorry to disobey s su-
perior officer, but I do not belong TO 
your c o m m a n d and have been regu-
larly furloughed. I would have wil-
lingly assisted if I bad L>een ap-
proached in a different manner . 
B a t—A" Just then the General 
threw away tbe Umb and »aid. " I 
will tell you something." Advan-
cing a few s teps nearer the soldier, 
be spoke in a low tone to HF̂ P. 
W h a t B« said was heart! TY 
no ons else but the soldier 
who answered, " W h y , of course ; 
with pleasure;" Isld d o w n his weap-
ons, pulled off his coat and shoulder-
ed as big a turn of the p lanks as tbe 
general himself could. After tbe 
bridge was repaired aod all had 
Husband Street Church (Methodist)—Saa 
day school »am. Preach iu g ll a m and 
ui Rev.C M. Palnu r, pa-«t..r 
Murks Chapel, 7th A Ohio, (M.-i hod tour.) Sun-
day school, Cam Preaching 11 a m and 8 p 
m Rev. E b Burks, paator 
Washington Slrtyet Iiapttot Church —Sunday 
wh toi 9am. Preaching 8 p in Rev Ooo. 
W. Dupee, pastor. 
Seventh street Baptist Church —Sunday 
school, 9 a m. Preaching, 11 a m and 9 p m. 
H»-v W S Bak«r, pastor 
St Paul A. M E. church. Sunday school9 a. 
rr. preac Ing 11 a. oi. and 7:30 p. m., Rev. J.Ci. 
Stanford, (tastor. 
St.Jam^A U.K. church, 10th and Trimble 
street.-, Sunday nchool X p. m.. preaching 3 p. 
tn., Rev. G. J. Stanford, paator. 
COLORED LODGES. 
MAS0M1C. 
Masonic Hall 224 Broadway, third Boor. 
Mt McGregor Lodge Wo » - Meets every ll rat 
Thursday avaoisg In«ach month 
Mt Zloo i.odft* Mo ft—Meets every Oral 
Wednesday even lag In each month 
Susannah Court Wo *. Ladiea—Meets every 
fuurth Monday in each month 
- tone square Lodge No Meets every se-
cond Monday ia each month. 
(\OKPKXDKXT ©HOICK. Of ODD r i u o w i . 
Odd Fellows' Hall, w cor 7th ana Adams 
Household of Ruth, No IS-Meet* first aad 
third Kriday evening ln each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
PaducaL Lodge Na LSÎ -Meeta every first 
and third Monday LA each MOAT* at Colored 
Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Paducah Patriarchs Wo IS, O U O O F -
Meets every woond Friday evening in each 
month at Colored Odd FeUow*' Haul. 
Pa»tGrand Matter's Cornell No 7S-Maeta 
every fourth Friday evening in each month at 
Colored Odd Fellown' HaU 
Western Kentucky Lodge Wo 2881—Meeta 
ev?ry second and fourth Tuesday evening In 
each month at t olored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Yonag Man's Pride Lodge o 1783— Veets 
every second .and fourth Wednesday evening 
In each month at hall over No Zt Broadway 
UNITED HROTHKKS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
8t Paul Lodge No fl6—Meets every second 
an.l fourth Monday e- entag ln each ito^th at 
131 Uaoadway. 
^l«ters of th" Mv,,otrlous Ten. " No 
Meer> ihe crtt Tuesday in eacu jtionth at 
131 Broa-Jwuy 
Gold-a Rule Temple—Meets *»c\^.Thurs-
day In TACTI motv.h ai 131 Uroadwav. 
333 u. k. T. 777. 
rii re'm.nlat Templf, No. t meets firat and 
third Tut ad ay i.lght It. each month. 
Golden Kale Tabernacle. No. 46. m»»eU fl'st 
a. d third Wê rn̂ day nights ln each month. 
tjue.-n saial Tsbs-rnacle No. SO, nws'is sec 
oi . ..nd .v urth monday night* in each mouth. 
R. A . Speed AS was a t «firet r epor ted 
here. 
T b e Will J. C u m m i n s arrived out 
of tbe Tenneesee river yes t e rday af-
ternoon with an excellent trip of 
cattle, peanuts, cotton and other 
miscellaneous merchandise Sbe 
leaves on her return to Florence tbis 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Capt. Mont F e r n a n d , w h o has 
been absent from a round tbe river 
front for several weeks, was on time 
for roll call this a. M. Cap t . Mont 
has been ac t ing as"star-gazer"on the 
P e r g u i n in Green Uiver, but thinks 
that steamer is too small for him. 
T h e light house tender, Gokieu-
r o d , wil l be o u t o f the T e n n e s s e e 
•b o u t Monday , making the trip in 
about five D«*ys, this being tbe quick-
est time sbe ever made up tha t s t ream 
and it is all on accoun t of Ch r i s tmas 
being so close at hand , and her crew 
wants to L»e in Cincinnati when that 
day arrives. 
About trie only class of river men 
that take hol idays a re those who 
work on "Uncle Sam's" steamers. 
S u n d a y , Fou r th of July , Chr i s tmas , 
or any other holiday don 't out any 
figure in a s t eamboa tman 's case, when-
ever there is a job in s ight , and there 
is almost always one in sight when 
an occasion like this arrives. 
ULI 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
P B O P E 1 K T O B — . 
Paducah - Bottling - C o . / 
A G E N T CELEBRATED 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
In kegs ad bottles. 
Also various tem[ieranoe drinks Soda Pop, Bel tier Water Oranca 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. * 
Telephone orders fifed until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nighta 
10th and Madison Streets. 
Telephone 101. 
P A D U C A H , s r . 
Successor to M J. Greif. • 
W A L L PAPER, / 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
* 6 0 6 C 0 U B T S T R E E T . 
J a B , \ ^ o G l a u b e r ' s 
Livery, Feed ar.u Boardiei Stables. 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third and WasHingten Streets 
Holiday Kates. 
For tbe Chriatmas snd New Year 
bolidav season tbe Illinois Central K 
R. will on I>ec. 22, J3, 24, 24, 30 
and 31st sell round trip excursion 
tickets to sny point on tbeir lines 
south of tbe river for a distsnre not 
exceeding 300 miles from Paducah, 
at one and one one-tbird fate for the 
round trip, good returning until and 
Including Jan. 4lb. 
To points on north of the rivt*r 
within 200 miles of Padacah we will 
on Dec. 24. 1&. 31 and Jan. 1, aell 
round trip tickets at tame rate. 
Good returning until, and including 
Jan. 4. A. II. HAKJOX, 
W 
J. T. Donovan, 
Q. A-
0. C MI C*STT, 
D. P A. 
B . t manliml 
Worth 1.10 a iAll.-
I I a bottle. Una b « 
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ure, no pay 
IK Co., 
Third St 
ty atgbi. la w. t u.'.c 
1.1 y .if it . Wet T.l^rn. if No. lit ra..u 
R-.-r.u0 .uJ f oarita Ttiuml.y ulgtu ID T.cb 
Bi- -ti: I j 
I'l l1.- -f adu.-.b T.at, N" in..! Brn t i t 
am.y ii irrti. - .ii lu • wa month. 
si-r <>r fitilvth l.u" m .i. a.cond Salar 
J.)' ll. m. lu r . l. In Dlh. 
Lily of lit. vv.,1 Trill IorrlK Lhlr.l Salunlaj-
p. m la "».-|i tuoD h 
lir.nJ Arm) ot lilt tl.pill.llr nu^l. n̂ rond 
.ml fourth 1 u.wl.j- ul.bu In moDih ln 
U. K. T h. I or.r M.rila • b.rb.r abop. . 
Mr*. Bettie Slay.leu is quite ill at 
pretent-
Teachers' meeting tbia afternoon 
at the Lincoln achool. 
The entertainment given by the 
Muai'-al Club last night at Mr. and 
Mrs. II. K. Junes wat a grand suc-
cess and largely attended. 
Quarterly 1 onferensc. 
Tbe quarterly conference of Burk'a 
Cbapel. A. M. E church, wai held 
la-1 night at the church by Hev. L. 
U. Sims. P. K. of tbe Weatern Ken-
tucky District. Hev. G. II. Hurka, 
the )..-[..r lu charge, and the mem* 
lieni of llie conference, a-isemhled 
early and the conference wa. railed 
to order aud iqieued for the general 
routine business. 
Kev. Sims stated in his prvlimi-
nary remarks that he bk.1 been ap-
poiuteil by the annual conference to 
preside over this district, not to Oil 
out an unexpired terra of aome one 
else, but his oan. aud he would en-
deavor to try to do every amicable 
tbing in hit power to enhance the 
progress of this and otAer churches 
under hia jurisdiction^ The <i,.olp 
Hoary questions Wei* ittk**i and an-
taered. The st^Waidt reported as 
having wlleelssl for tbia quarter 
I12& TI an.I the trustees $128.63 
Total collec'iont |pr quarter $2*4.34 
Tbe stewards riqifrteil ^ie apiritual 
condition of 111. 6inri.'ti good and the 
memliership inc^aaiuu. Tbe 
rollinent of theahuri-h it 307. In-
crease this q A t e r , 9. I^st, 2. 
Mr C. 11 Tliiuni"on is on the 
tick list. J • 
A hsppy msn W al 
one. It ia lln|Ki«tfli!e 
ebcrful or useful whei 
ing from a diMjomfi 
natty little cougV. 
that people will g|i 
• lay tufTering from. I 
disorders when rellB 
taiued. Dr. I te l l '/ l^is 
cures roil, ha and 
ttons. lt Is swift I 
tU druggists. 
G . G . U E E , 
T A e W a l l P a p e r A r t i s t 
Keeps not only tbe Largest and Most Beautiful 
but also guarantees perfect workmanahip. 
W E A T H E R STRIPS—Did y o u know l h a t you 
can save tbe price of Weather Strips IN o n e WE^'S 
r strips now . 
Paducah Electric Co. 
IMCONPT) RATED 
M. Bux.x . Pres. R. ROWLA»H, Treas. F . M. Fisaaa, Sec . 
S T A T I O N 217 N. SECOND ST. 
" I 











e Sold by 
Yon can turn y o u r lights on any t ime—whenever you need i 
give c o n t i n u o u s service dsy snd nigbt. We d o n ' t use t rolley wire currenta 
for lighting. I t 's dsngerous. O u r r a t e s : % 
Over 10 lights lo 2& lights, 38c per l ight per month. 
Orer 2FT lights to I 0 lights, 36c )ier light |ier month . 
Theer low rrtes for 24 hours ' service apply wbeu bill is |*id before 
5th of surecediog m'Mith. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. and Mgr. 
. . D E A L E R I N K' -
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
- Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
C O I T N J C F C C O U R T A N D , S E C O N D S T U F K T 8 , 
P A D U C A H , . . . K Y 
ESTABLISHED 1864,-
iss. Mary B. E. Graif & Co. 
GENERAL I N S U R A N C E / 
AGENTS J 





: Holiday Goods. 
O u pabfe appreciate the 
pita* which prosptod all Ui* holiday 
preparation aad an proving their ap-
probation by their patrooage. Hun-
dred* of helpful hint* here to make 
your gift-buying eaay and our prioee 
ar* the smallest. 
Dolla ! Dolls ! Dolls! 
Don't pay fancy pricea for your 
iolla Don't buy ugly doll*! 
Don't think of baying dolla till yoa 
hare seen the "beauties" wear* show-
ing at price* our neighbor* are aaking 
for common dolla! 
10c. buy* a nicely dreeaed, bisque 
headed doll that will juat delight tbe 
little onea. 25c. for a 13 inch kid 
body bisque head doll—an extra 
value. 30c. targe sue, 18 inch kid 
bodied and handsomely dressed joint-
ed dolls. 
Holiday Linens 
No more beanUful or seusible pres-
ent can be given a bousekee|ier than 
one of these table cloths with napkins 
_ t o match 
68-inch bleached table damai-k, 
neat pattern*, at 49c tbe yard 
70 inch extra heavy damask at 79<-
tbe yard; N napkins to match, at 
11.00 tbe dozen 
Sets of fringed table cloths, 2 'v 
yd* long, in good quality damask, 
with napkins to match, for <3 98 set. 
Three yard Table Cloths with nap-
kins to match for $4. IU the set. 
SPECIAL VALUE FOB THIS 
SALE is our 72-i.icb extra quality 
baavy table damask at l>8c the yard, 
regular price, 11.19. Napkins to 
match for <3.98 the dozen. 
Initials Stamped Free. 
Puring the holiday sales all table 
linens, handkerchiefs and towels 
bought from u* will be stamped with 
your Initials free of charge. 
Special in 
Mackintoshes 
We are cioeiug out a lot of Duck 
Brand, best quality fancy oolored 
mackintoshes, regular price to.00, in 
this sale at $2.98—a real bargain.-
Holiday Rugrs 
To combine nee with ornament is 
anae economy. A nice rug ia a most 
acceptable Christmas present. Here 
all several stylee—all beau tie*. 
White and gray fur rugs, extra 
Campbell-Mulvikill Coal Go. 
l ie S. Tkirt Strut. TthffcK Ii. II. 
PittBburKh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. \J 
Metropolis Clippings lor Kindling. Pittsburgh Coke. 
Mr. Fred GreH, 
The well known baker lately of 
H. Gockel'*, baa buhght the 
atock and flxturee bl J . H. 
Thompson, tbe bake*' on 
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON, 
and mil Jbencefon 
as tbe 
be known 
Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
with many riends, and will DO 
doubt prove successful in his 
new undertaking. Give him 
share of your patronage. 
LOCAL ttENTiON. 
Going Through Ana In. 
Supt. of Machinery Keosbaw and 
party will pass through tlie city al 
6:05 this evening en route/ from 
Louisville to Jackson, Tenn./ 
We are selling three u^bkage* of 
Bromangelon, tbe finest uf gelatines, 
for 24 cents. Jake Biederaian Gro-
cery Co. , 1 
Rickorv S t i v e W o o d . 
For nice s tove mwd telephone 29. 
<1 per load. / tf. 
OHIO K I V K B S r o c a AKD R I M C o . 
Brass lamps, ooyz 
niere stands. Go*i 
week. 
H d S G L Z A V U A S o n s . 
p x tables, jardi 
a^Orerv low thia 
98c Easel* 25c, 48c, J«c and 
Nice, well made and full size. 




riKiiu ; centrsll 




located. Address X. 
Call at the dry go 
of the Jake Uiedertna 
aud get their pri 
Christmas novelties. 
Beet nickel 
at New Racket 
104 sfled st. 
See Patterson 




on toys and 
ents finedia-
i at pricee never 
m M 
- . 
size and quality, Shltned for 
'each. Handsome black onee for 
<3.49. Pretty designa in Smyrna 
door mat* for Mc. Extra size Jap-
anese, jute and velvet rugs at at-
tractive price*. Remnants of tapes-
try brnaael*. with fringe* to match, 
for rugs and druggets. 
SPECIAL FOB THIS WEEK— 
10 extra quality rugs, 26x36 for 
$1.76, worth »2 50. 
Shoe Department. 
Ia oar shoe department you will 
find ua abreast of the timee with the 
style, quality and price. In our pur. 
chaee for fail we have tried to com 
.bine, ao far a* practicable, bandaome 
goods with quality and are therefore 
prepared to show you stylish footwear 
and quality oombined. 
W e Offer 
Child * I 
Comb caaes, book cases, ladies 
desks, chiffoniers, /all trees, xide-
Jl.ggfboaMa, china cloa/ts, dlhlng table* 
cheap at Ja*. W. Gleaves & Son*. 
Mr. Luther Graham has returned 
from St. Louis. 
Mrs. F. WoodhuU left for Chicago 
this afternoon. 
Mr Thos H. Ford, of Coy, was 
in the city today. 
Mr. John P. Campbell went up to 
Hopkinsville today. 
Mr. R. G. Treaa, of Beaton* was 
in the city today. 
Rev. W. II. Pinkerton has return-
ed from Louisville. 
W. H. Bates, of Naahville, is st 
the New Richmond. 
I rof. Jim Hughes, of Florence 
Station, is in the city today. 
Mr. Jim Craig atid wife, of Flor-
ence Station, are in the city today. 
Mrs. K. P. Stanley and Utile son 
returned to (.'real this afternoon. 
Major Thomas E. Moss is on the 
sick list. He i* suffering from la 
grippe. 
Attorney Fayette Harper went to 
Florence Station this morning on le-
gal busiueae. 
Mr. Harry Hall, of Grandy, Mo 
is a guest of hi* daughter, Mra. Geo. 
Lehuhard. 
Editor Rupert Wright, of the Mav-
Deld "l>emocrat," waa in tbe city 
yeeterday, 
Councilman E. E. Bell weat oat lo 
Altoona, Marshall county, this morn-
ing on busineae. 
F. C. Brown, of SI. Louis, repre-
senting Ibe Gast Vine Co., Is at tbe 
New Richmond. 
Dr. W. A. Hendley, a leading 
druggist of Farmington, Ky,, is in 
the city interviewing our wychanU. 
Mr. J. H. Braudt, Sr., o^Gol-
conda, visited hia daughter, Mr*. 
Sam Reed, of 708 South Third street, 
thia week. 
Col. Will C. Leech, of Cripple 
Creek, Colorado, is in the city to 
apend tbe holidays. He ia very fav 
orabiy impriain.il with tbe Weat. 
Mrs. Joe Dandson, a sister-in-law 
of Mr. John Mulvihill, died today in 
St. Louia. Mr. Muhibill and family 
leave tomorrow for St. Loui* to at-
tend the funeral. 
Richard Murrell, son of Officer 
Dick Sutherland, is this afternoon 
celebrating hia fifth birthday at J 
residence of hi* parents on Jackson 
street. A large crowd of his little 
friends are in attendance. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
i 
Items of Interest Relative to Uie 
U&ilruad* anil Railroad 
People. 
THE COURT HOUSE. 
You'll find It in 
Colonel." It will 
ing. Price, 5 cents 
and at news stands 
Removal. 
We bave removed ot 
dyeing establishment 
South Third street 
W e will be pleased to 
friends and tbe patroaage ot all de-
siring first class work. 
8 4 i K . C . BOAI A S o n . 
Framed picturea 48a, 73c, 98c and 
<1.24. Very cheap. 
JAS. W. GLdavza A Sons. 





Pie fil<ing at 
Grocery Co. 
5 the city at New 
i k f * tbe Jaka Biederman 
Child's kid 8 L . tip, 8 to 11, 7Sc. j 
to 2 <1.00. 
KANGAROO CALF. 
This ia an elegant shoe for achool 
U K . 8J to 11 at <1 00, and 11 * to 
2 at <1.26. 
L ITTLE GENT8' LACK. 
Wc show an extra good shoe, size 9} 
te 13 X , at <1 25. 
BUNAKR H ILL SCHOOL SHOE 
J We have *old this ahoe for ten 
yean, and a* evidence from service 
given in the pa»t are good wearer*, 
to 11, <1: 11 loZ, <1.25 
Borsi Borsi 
We are ahowing a line specially 
made for boy*. H I y and service-
able. 
Our general line ia full of value 
but mention aa special bargains until 
closed— 
11.00 bays Ladies' Dongola Con 
grees, former prioe, t'i 75 to <4 
<2 00 buys Man's calf welt, lace 
only. Cbeap at H 75. 
<1.50 buys Man'a extra heavy solrv 
and tap. Cbeap at <2. 
Bear in mind our ahoe repair shop 
We have an artist on this work 
which we deliver to any address in 
tb* city, or drop oa a postal anil we 
will call for and return all repair 
his 
Mr. Will 
Bleich, and wU 
friends i i call. 
[lie pleased to have 
dlOwl 
Tom Stag**' Case Take* Consider-
able Time—Teachers All 
Paid. 
The case against Tom Stagg* 
charged with breaking into Sport 
Epetein's a tore, ha* been on trial in 
the circuit court ever ainoe yeeter-
day. 
It will be remembered that Staggs 
was found with an umbrella and a 
pair of aboea stolen from tbe store. 
He claimed that he bought them from 
Mr. Nebon, the clerk, and that tbe 
box wa* purchased with them. The 
box the stolen shoe* came in, how-
ever, was found in the store. Staggs 
di iaiai h ' — •* 
-k that V 
Children*' rocker* )9c, 38c ami 
42c, worth double the price aakcil 
1 l d 3 GLKAVKJ & SONS. i 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
The New Theater on Third Street 
L 
£ 
Tba New Windaor I 
an Smith Third street 
open next Monday nigl 
14th. with a 0 
oompany from 
folic drama la 
tbe Huff of Diaason 
10 aad 20 cent*, 
eaiest James E. Rol 
A large gal 
tbe accommod 
•pie at 10 add SO r-entsj 
of bill will ba (ivaa twioe * 
Matinee* ev.ry Saturday at 
* P- » - ' 













The Populism have early beguu 
preparations for tbe campaign of tlie 
coming year, and today a* important 
meeting waa held of leading Popu-
lists of McCracken, Ballard. Carlisle 
and Marshall counties st tbe St. 
Nicholas Hotel. 
Those in attendance were very 
averse to disclosing much about tbe 
meeting, and all day they were iu 
consultation. 
> Editor L. K. Taylor was chair-
man. ami Hon. Ben C. Keys, of Cal-j 
loway, was in attendance. 
Mr. Taylor was seen by a St * re-
IKirter and stated that as 'he next 
year was a campaign year, tbe Popu-
lists haul decided to liegin early, and 
this wa i one of tbe objects of today'a 
meeting. 
A Judicial committee, composed of 
the following, waa appointed : Capt. 
Finley, W. T. Pepper snd E. T 
ligilvie, ol Mct'rscken county; Henrv 
Usui, J. J. Dupriest aud W. p. 
Hamilton, of Marshall. While st 
present there ia no intention aiming 
tbe Populists to put out candidates 
for county juilge and commonwealth's 
attorney, the desire, sccording to 
Editor Taylor, lo cast their votejjpr 
the liest man. 
A senstorial committee for Mi -
Cracken, Ballard. Carlisle an I Mar-
shall counties was appointed u fol-
lows, two for each county: M c 
Cracken, Tom Reed and Crit Jones ; 
Ballard, K. J. Dmha and W. K Sal-
lee; Mara ball, N. G. Nelson and J 
W. Graham; Carlisle, S. K. Iliac-he 
snd Sam Summers, 
Tlie re were slao several vsctncie* 
in county committee* to All, bat no 
action will be taken until a full meet-
ing can l>e secured. 
Another meeting will lie called 
aometime ID the future lo regard to 
some action la the congreaalon* I com 
mittee. A meeting will be held for 
th s sometime in January. 
There waa other bueinaee before 
Uie meeting, H I* likely, bat the 
nature waa not divulged. 
o'clock Bight, but officers swore 
th*t they aaw him after tbat time 
near Epelein'* store. 
Tbe greater part of today was 
consumed in bearing evidence rela-
tive to the defendant's character, 
and arguments weie beard this afte -
noon. This is all thai baa been done 
in court today. 
de-
li. . C. AND ST. L . MlLKAUa. 
Mra. Nola Fueter, of the city, 
turned this morning from Benton. 
Special Ageut Linu and wife were 
in on 104 last evening from Murray 
Dr. J. P. Jewell relumed to tbe 
city from a call lo Murray yeeterday. 
Hoo. B. C. Keys and Mr. J. U. 
Keys, of Aimo, were iu on the morn-
iug trai.1 
Conductor Fultou had a nice train 
load of people in this morning ou his 
turn around. 
Master Mechauic Potter is out 
*g*in this inorniug, after several 
days' painful illness. 
Foreman Saunt Bryant wilh two 
car repairers went to YVhiteville laat 
night lo gel a capsized car on tbe 
track. 
Among others arriving from Ben 
ton (May were Judge Dupriest, Mr. 
R. G. Trea.se, Julius H rris, Judge 
Bill Reek and son Roscoe 
Kugine 4 wss sent out with a long 
string of car* of gravel to be dis-
tributed between the city and Elva 
this a. ra. in charge of R. L. Beck. 
Fireman Phil Smith came In on 
last nigbt'a Irsin. He haa been en-
joying bimeelf for a week or so in 
Meuinliis, hi* old borne, on fur-
lough. 
John Johnson, aa employe of the 
O. V. road, ha* been vuiting a nam 
ber of the,boy* and stopping al tlie 
Nichols House for two weeks, 
parted for Priuceion today. 
Walter Sander*, the electric key 
laanipulalor wbo was lately trans-
ferred from Lexington to Somerrille 
as tbe lunar gazir, expresses himself 
a* delighted with tbe change. 
Tbe Southern Express messengers 
on the accommodation trains, who 
bave heretofore laid over at Lexing-
ton, will in future run through to 
Memphis, instead of turning back 
from Lexington. 
Pete Goodfallow bas discarded hia 
crc .cbee altogether now and left for 
Lexington this morning and left for 
Lexington this morning to speod a 
few day* recope.aUng Pete will be 
at work again soon. 
Laat evening tbe post master at Ei-
va hung hia mail sack on the 
aome little Ume before train 
doe, ready for tbe mail clerk V 
aa tbe car passed. Traia <7, tbe 
local freight, came along ahead of 
the mail train and a standard u> a 
flat car of lumber caught tbe sack as 
ncaUy aa the mail clerk could have 
done, and brought it into the city. 
It waa delivered to tbe clerk as soou 
as be arrived. 
Many funny incidents take place 
on board the railroad trains. Dur-
ing the war Ihe writer was running s 
train down Soath and a most laugh 
able one happened one morning on 
bis run, which cre*ted unbounded 
mirth among the paasengera. There 
were in the hospitals at all limes 
numbers of soldiers wbo were atBict-
ed with chronic complaints, wbo 
should they convalesce at all and be 
sent back to their commands would 
soon be returned to the tvispital* 
worse 
for All Concert 
One week, beginniogr Tuesday even-
ing. Dec. 8, 1886 ; at 6:30 o'clock, at 
KIMBALL HALL, NO, 430 BROADWAY 
Opposite Palmer House. 
This will be 
, Endorsed by Great Art ist* 
Open Evenings 
u»tn Christmas. 
W. W. KIMBALL CO. 
Wtkuh Ave., Bc*r J k U m St. 
J T H E EVENT OF THE HOLIDAYS 
Every night FREE TO ALL . 
that enjoy s high class "Musi-
c-ale." Hobeon'a full orcbeetra 
aud K IMBALL l'LVNOS. 
Several pronuoent I 
. ist will aasiat iu tbe 
from time to 
tette and 
All Come Out. 
R. M. SUTHERLIN 
Manager Holiday Sale. 
VV.W KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO. 
WE TOLD YOU SO. 
Read the names of Paducah people whom 
wo are curing permanently : — 
/ 
MATILDA LAY . 
O. W. SLAUGHTER. 
SARAH VASSUER 
E D W A R D CLARK. 
W M LANDERM&N. 
O C. BOYD. 
JOE CAMPBELL. 
JOHN POWELL. 
MR8. W I L L W A T K I N 8 . 
"" MRS. ALMEDA THOMAS 
ARTHUR MABYERS 
MRS. 8. P. GARRISON 
J. L PUTNAM. 
W e have about 100 others, but space is too 
too small to show them, but call at once, neigh-
bor, and try a $1 bottle for 26c Only two 
Third St. 





And all other kinds of KNIVES at 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
818-824 BKOAllWAY PADUCAH, KY. r v -
(Sioa or BIG H A T C H E T . ) 
W a . K A I H S . 
QBO. L I H K H A B D . Phone 53. 
Eades k Lehnhard, 
Kentucky and Anthracite Goal. 
L U M P 
EGG 
N U T 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.86 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. . 
L E A D I N G 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
N O T I C E " . 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 
From now uutil tbe first of January. 1897, I arill n W a 
_ _ holiday run on my Cabinet Fotografa at tbe rock tyihuui 
price of tt.OO per dozen. Tbe lieet - foU" ever offered for 
the money in the cily." • 
•US'* Braadwiy. C. P. McCLEAN. 
ESTABLISHKH 1865. 
The laat will and testament of tbe 
Iste B. 11. Wisdom was finally pro-
bated today. 
O. I). Allcock, of Graves county, 
aged 26, and Miss Nellie Cunning-
ham'of this county, sged 22, were 
licensed to msrry today and the wed-
ding will occur on the 15th tost. 
I Cbas. Bennett today deeded to 
Wm. Herron, for <500, some land in 
tbe county near Maxon's Mill. 
W. 11 Sanders and wife deed to 
W. D. Sanders for valuable consid-
eration, some property in this county. 
Today the county teachers received 
full pay for four months, which ia up 
to tbe present dale. The county 
schools are in a flourishing condition 
snd sll tbe teacher* are ready for 
ClirMlmaa. Supt. Rouse is Juat in 
from a tour of them all. 
There ia nothing ao good for tbe 
cough* *ud eolds of the children and 
babie* as I)r \eU'a 1'jlle Tar Hooey. 
It curee croup, wboodng cough, cold 
in tbe head and glVs/sweet, refresh-
ing sleep. It is pl]Lantly aweet to 
the taate. Any cbilrNrill take it anil 
a<k for more. Good Xlrnggiat* sell 
it. For sale by Oeh\achlaeger A 
Walker. 
Get (he lient St, I 
HI. Hcrimnl Silv( 
luirtrh Coal and , 
from tbe Ht. Iter 
incorporated, 42 







Nice oak taNee 88< 98c *nd < 1.2.1 
worth much more. 
l l d . ' l GLCAVRS A SONS. 
A nice 
R*cke( Store. 
S m a S h A 0 C at 
tOil styles roc.Vs and I 
woods, Hnisbe* and price*. 




ulatrats." On tbe trip in queetion 
one oi thia t-l.-ias was seated in the 
car with a furlough and transporta-
tion borne. At one of the station* a 
young *oldier was awaiting tbe train 
dressed in * bran new borne made 
gray jean* uniform, hi* linen clean 
and white aa anow surrounded by 
qnite a number of relative* aad 
neighbor* to bid bim goodbye. 
He wu f*t and aancy, the 
picture of robust health and iiis ap-
|iearance indicated tbe good Ume be 
bad a|i«nt ilunng his leave of ab 
sence. After the last farewell bail 
been apoken and a fond old mother's 
kiss had b<en given aa abe pressed 
him long and lovingly to her l.iaom. 
lie entered tlie car ami away we ajied 
Tbe car was crowded, two on every 
seat except the one occupied by okl 
• Regular." Tbe young aoldier 
asked permission snd sat down besiile 
the old chronic. No sooner seated 
than he, of tbe Cadaverous viaiage, 
recognized him and said, "Well , if 
you sint Bill W , of tbe Fif-
teenth Miasiasippi. I never 
more mistook iu my life." The 
younir low turned anil remarked, 
"Yes Ih'a ia me. and is that yon 
Sam? 1 did not recognize you. 1 
thought you waa back with the ra i -
ment.'' Ssm seemed much delighted 
hi aee hi* old companion, and a.kad 
a thousand questions about tbe regi-
ment, tbe Qgbta thev bad engaged in 
and all slxiut home matters Then 
al last be inquired. "Bill you say 
you have lieeu well all tbe time, a in ' ^ 
been in a hospital and always feel 
good ?" 
Yee," said Bill, " I enjoy good 
health, and never fell lielter in my-
li fe." 
Then Sam, with a look of euvyand 
voice beard from one end of Ihe 
car to tbe other, *aid: 
"And you are regular on yourj 
Uiwels; what a happy man you 
ought to be." 
And no wonder Sam thought *o, 
a. he waa a victim of chronic dl 
arrhea. 
AT THE CHURCHES. morning |*|>ers for pr i-
ll. Colter, of Ibe Trimble 
First Beptiat church, corner of Street Christian church, (colored) 
Fif b and Jefferson streets, services will liegin his protracted meeting lo-
a- follows : Sunday school st 9:30 morrow morning at eleven o'clock and 
n. m. Pastor W. K Penrod will will lie assisted by Kldera W. II. 
preach at 1<I;44 a. m. aud 7<I5 p. Pinkerton ami II. L. Calhoun nszt 
m. All will flud s most cordial wel- week. Kverybody is invited, 
come. 
The usual service will lie condoeted 
Flection of Officers. 
Rachel I>.!ge Knights ami La-
at the Cuinlierlsnd 1'reebyteiian ,|ies of llpnor, held its ann ial elee-
church, corner of Sixth and Court tion or officer, last night, the result 
at reels. Rev M K. Chappell. pastor, „ follows: 
Preaching at 10:45 a m. and 7:30 
p. in. ; Sunday acbool at 9 :30 a. m. ; | 
Junior Kndeavor at 2 p. m. : Senior 
Kndeavor al 6 :45 p. m. All are in-
vited. 
At the Lnlhetan church, 412 South 
Fourth Street, Sunday acbool as us-
ual. No morning aervicee. as the paa- , 
tor will preach in tlie country. Ser-
vi. -s In Knglisb at 7 p. m. Subject 
"The Son of Man Cometh.'' All cor-
dially invited. 
Tlie usual servii-e* may lie expect-
ed al the Second Baptist church 
morning and evening. Sunday school 
si 9:30 a m. V. A. McCutcben 
Supt. Tba^inbllc Invited to all ser-
vices. 
Broadway Metbodiat church: 
Suaday school at 9:30 a in., E. A. 
Fox. superintendent; preaching at 
11 a. m. anil 7.30 p. m Kpworth 
League Monday at 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m. All are welcome to these 
service*. 
T r y I he old 
Coal and irk I 








* * > 
a « * 
Services at the Firat Christian 
obnrch, southeast turner of Seventh 
ami Jefferson streets at 10(5 a. m. 
ami 7 :30 p. m. Sunday school at 
>:30a. m.. Prof. McBroom, super-
intendent. Junior Kndeavor at 2 .00 
p. m. Senior Kndeavor at 6 :.'I0 p.m. 
Mission Sunday school on Tenth 
street between Clay and llerrison st 
1:30 p. tn., P.. E. Bell, *u|ieriiitend-
ent. Tbe ladies of the Christian 
Women * Board of Missions will 
havMcharge of MM evening service. 
K. G. Boone—Protector. 
Mr*. J. II: Little—Vice Protector. 
J. M Ezell—Treasurer. 
J. 11. Little—Chaplain 
It. C. I'tterback— Secretary. 
Mrs. Annie Kennedy—Guide. 
W. A. Gardner—Guardian. 
W G. Whitfield—Sentinel. 
J. II. Johnson, M. Livingston *nd 
. L Powell—Traat 
WILLIf\M N R G B L . 
TMC LEADING JEWELER. • 
Diamonds, Watches, flocks, 
PINE JEWELRY HDD SPECTACLES. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Thirl Streets. 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Waa Uie remark ,.f "Dusty Kin.lea." as he arow from hi* monthly 
square meal We u*e --good filling." la all our . 
they are of a different character. Our Oiling* are 
lerial obtainable, and are put in wilh the greatest car* ami .kill. 
Give us s tri*l *nd we *re satisfied that you will lit pleased with 
our work. 
DR C. E. WHITESIDES. 
o|>cn on the 15th 
they will have 
ore a nice line of 
•rices on any and 
aranleed bottom, 
rockers, cradle* 




Dultoia A Co 
end please rerneml 
thia year as 
Xmsa good, 
sll things are 
Toy chairs, 
tea seta, sadi 
tojs, drums, bull 
pels, and other ^toys In 
variety than elsewhere will 
Uil sale commencing tbe 
Out Thia 
The • Iventiicfty 
cah'a new aaUrict 
out thia evenll 
as rare cbam 




mtas It. A 
at news *tA*da 
See o«r delft, lofsid and 
embroidered chalA, (nd rocket 
laUet. 
11.13 (, 
EVERYBODY + SAYS 
JOHN J l l LEK 'H has the larg-
est. prettieat and best selected 
alock of HOLIDAY GOODS con-
aiating of -
Diamonds, Wifches, 
Clocks, Si lverware, 
Bronzes, Novelties, &c. 
in the cily, and his prices please 
everybody call and see for yourself 
Watch cleaned and new main 
Spring replaced at <1.00 
each for limited time. 
JNO. J. BLEICH, 
223 BROADWAT . 
\ SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best 8 o r t s — S M A L L E S T Prices. 
We are going Ui sell our Children's Shoe* a*the VKRY 
K M A L L E 8 T P R O F I T . 
We want to dra* your children * tr*de, we want yonr chlldree to grow 
up in our Shoes, then Ibey will trade with u* all their liven. If yon 
not trading with as, ask one of «ur cutlamert shout our 3bo*a aad aboat 
our w*y of treating our clients—and their feet. 
veloar 
i. Tbe 
Take a copy 
Colonel" home 
row. 
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Uke orders for A bustler 
Address Box 43,' App|y I I I 
twins. J do,,., 
